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Arlington EDA fully supports Ninkasi Hops
By Kurt Menk
Editor

The Arlington Economic
Development Authority
(EDA), during its meeting on
Monday night, July 9, voted
5-0 and approved a motion to
fully support a proposal from
CEO Matthew Johnson for his
business, Ninkasi Hops, to lo-
cate in Arlington.

Ninkasi Hops is a hydro-

ponics company that plans to
develop an indoor growing fa-
cility to grow hops for craft
breweries. 

Johnson has interest in
10.45 acres of land owned by
the City of Arlington and lo-
cated on the northeast corner
of Highway 5 and County
Road 9.

“The property along High-
way 5 meets all of our site re-

quirements so we are excited
about the prospects of locating
our growing facility in Arling-
ton,” said Johnson.

The growing facility will be
developed in two phases. The
company plans to hire two
full-time employees in direct
labor positions once construc-
tion of the first phase of the
project is finished in late 2018
or early 2019. When the sec-

ond phase of the project is
completed in late 2019 or
early 2020, the company ex-
pects to have at least 10 and
up to 15 full-time employees
in direct labor and manage-
ment positions.

The total cost of the entire
project is estimated at $8 mil-
lion, according to Johnson.

“Our growing facility will
be one of the most technologi-

cally advanced indoor grow-
ing facilities in the United
States,” said Johnson. “We
think the growing facility will
create unique opportunities for
Arlington to market itself and
possibly lead to additional
economic development related
to hydroponics.

Johnson added, “We are
looking forward to being a
long time member of the local

business community and ad-
vocate for the City of Arling-
ton.”

His father, Dennis Johnson,
assisted with the presentation
and will serve as the engineer
for the project. 

By Kurt Menk
Editor

Jeff Yohnke recently
opened The Performance
Shop along Highway 5 in Ar-
lington.

He purchased the former
Liberty Station building from
Jim Heiland in mid March
and opened the new business
in May.

Yohnke, who was born and
raised in Bloomington, is not
new to Arlington. He has
lived just southeast of Arling-
ton for the past 4 1/2 years.

Yohnke was commuting
every day to Shakopee where
he had owned an auto repair
shop since 1986.

“It was 80 miles a day
which got old,” said Yohnke.
“I like this area and had plans
to buy and open a business
here.”

The Performance Shop spe-

cializes in classic car repair
and restoration.

Yohnke has been working
on cars since he began help-
ing a neighbor as a teenager. 

“I’m definitely experi-
enced,” he said. “I grew up
with it.”

Yohnke used to work on all
kinds of cars during his ca-
reer, but his passion is old
cars and trucks.

“I’m not partial to Chevys
or Fords,” said Yohnke, who
remodeled the show room at
his new business. “I like them
all.”

He works on all kinds of
cars and trucks from the
1930s to the early 1980s. In
addition, Yohnke will occa-
sionally sell a classic car or
truck.

Yohnke, who currently
owns a variety of a dozen
classic cars, also collects and

restores vintage gas pumps.
His collection currently in-
cludes a half dozen vintage
gas pumps.

“It’s a constant thing for
me,” said Yohnke. “I look for
old stuff. I’m a dinosaur when
it comes to computers.”

Yohnke said a lot of people
have already stopped into his
business.

“It’s something new to
them,” he explained. “They
are curious. They just want to
see what it’s all about.”

Yohnke added, “It’s been a
pleasure to meet a lot of peo-
ple so far. I look forward to
meeting more people in the
future.”

The Performance Shop is
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. The
telephone number is 507-964-
1048.

The Performance Shop is
new business in Arlington

Enterprise photo by Kurt Menk

Jeff Yohnke is the owner of The Performance
Shop along Highway 5 in Arlington. He pur-

chased the building in March and opened the
business in May.

By Amy Newsom
Correspondent

The Sibley County Com-
missioners, during their regu-
lar meeting in Gaylord on
Tuesday morning, July 10, ap-
proved a request by Sibley
Soil and Water Conservation
District (SWCD) representa-
tive Ron Otto to use Ag Best
Management Practices (BMP)
loan funds for well replace-
ment costs.  

The cost of the program

will be a loan of up to 10
years at three percent interest.
The loan is paid as a line item
on the tax statement. 

A resident was present at
the County Board meeting
and stated that he had an
emergency well example and
showing examples of his
water before and after a new
well.  He said the wife of the
well dealer told him that there
was a program available for
well replacements and ques-

tioned why he was not told
about it from the county.  Otto
said he was told that it was
decided at some point not to
do wells. 

The County Board voted to
approve the use of Ag BMP
loan funds for well replace-
ments and also passed resolu-
tion #2018-29 designating the
County Property Assessing
and Zoning Director as the
authorized representative for
the Ag BMP loan program.

County Board Commissioners approve
use of loan funds for well replacements

Green Isle City Council receives
presentation on a new business
By Kurt Menk
Editor

The Green Isle City Coun-
cil, during its regular meeting
on Tuesday night, July 10, lis-
tened to a presentation from
Bartels Truck Line President
Allen Bartels and Vice Presi-
dent/General Manager Allen
Smith.

Bartels Truck Line is in-
volved in the construction of a
purposed 80,000 square foot,
mult-temp, refrigerated ware-
house on three lots in the
Green Isle Industrial Park.
The cost of the building will
be  $10-plus million. The plan
is to call the new business
Green Isle Refrigerated Ware-
housing.

According to Bartels and
Smith, the business plans to
employ at least six full-time
employees.

Green Isle Economic De-
velopment Authority (EDA)
Director Amy Newsom the
new business “is looking at
having a shovel in the ground
by Oct. 1.”

The Green Isle City Coun-
cil, at its last regular meeting,
unanimously approved a mo-
tion to direct Ehlers & Associ-

ates to start a Tax Increment
Financing (TIF) study for the
Industrial Park.

Mayor Joe Kreger and City
Council members Diane
Brown, Shawn Harms, John
Schauer and Mark Wentzlaff
all voted in favor of the mo-
tion.

The City of Green Isle was
expected to cover the $10,000
cost of the TIF study, but Bar-
tels and Smith surprised the
City Council with a $5,000
check to go toward that en-
deavor.

A public hearing for the TIF
proposal will be held on Tues-
day night, Aug. 28.

Newsom said Bartels Truck
Line cannot sign a purchase
agreement until the TIF pro-
posal is approved.

Bartels Truck Line is a 48-
state, refrigerated, over-the-
road transportation company
that has been located in
Winthrop since its inception
in 1947. The Bartels holdings
incorporate multiple business-
es in the Winthrop and Gay-
lord area that include storage,
commercial rentals, private
owned properties and various
other business ventures.

“We have recognized the
short comings in the commer-
cial warehouse storage avail-
able for the maintaining of
product needed daily in the
production of our customers’
products,” said Smith. “For
our overall largest customer,
we transport finished product
from Gaylord to Sioux City,
Iowa, to acquire the storage
space needed to hold their
product. Our initial intentions
are to attempt to correct this
type of shortfall and maintain
the product here in Minnesota
for use in production within
the state.”

Smith added, “We had nu-
merous other offers made to
acquire the rights to put this
purposed facility in their city,
but ultimately we determined
Green Isle was our first
choice. We look to the City of
Green Isle to participate in the
development of this project
and the positive benefits that
will enhance the entire com-
munity.

The Green Isle City Council
will hold its next regular
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
July 24. 

By Kurt Menk
Editor

A Choose Arlington kickoff
event will be held at the Ar-
lington Community Center
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs-
day, July 19.

The City of Arlington, Ar-
lington Economic Develop-
ment Authority (EDA), Ar-
lington Area Chamber of
Commerce and Arlington In-
dustries are partnering with
the University of Minnesota
Extension to bring together
community members interest-
ed in exploring ways to attract
and retain new residents to
town through a program
called Marketing Hometown
America. The public is invit-
ed. Refreshments will be pro-
vided.

People who are interested in

this opportunity, but are un-
able to join the kickoff event
should please consider joining
a study circle.

A study circle is a group of
community members who
meet four times for about two
hours. A trained community
facilitator will host each ses-
sion.

Participants in the Market-
ing Hometown America pro-
gram will:

• Learn what new residents
are looking for as they relo-
cate to a rural community.

• Discover often overlooked
local assets that can attract
potential new residents.

• Understand the impor-
tance of local family and
friend referrals and the posi-
tive image that can be project-
ed through a community web-

site and social media.
• Learn and practice the

skills of positive community
dialogue to increase engage-
ment and confidence in the
residents’ ability to market
their community.

• Build and implement mar-
keting action plans that incor-
porate realistic and achievable
strategics to successfully mar-
ket a community.

• Increase the community’s
human capacity and confi-
dence in using the study circle
dialogue approach to address
future community issues.

People who have questions
or want to participate in a
study circle should contact
Arlington EDA Director Amy
Newsom at 507-237-4117 or
AmyN@co.sibley.mn.us.

Choose Arlington kickoff event is 
set for Thursday evening, July 19

By Kurt Menk
Editor

The annual Arlington
Night Out event will be held
at Four Seasons Park from 5
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Aug. 7.
The event will include

free food, K9 Kash, music,
splash pad, root beer floats
and dunk an officer.

Block parties will follow

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Additional information on

the annual Arlington Night
Out event will be published
in future editions of the Ar-
lington Enterprise.

Arlington Night Out event will be Tuesday, Aug. 7
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24”x36” 
Photo Posters

as low as $18.00*
+Tax

PLAN AHEAD...

Scenery Photos,
Sports Photos, 

Kid Photos, 

Graduation, 
Birthdays & MORE!

Call 507-964-5547 
to place your order or stop in at the

Arlington Enterprise /

Sibley Shopper office

402 W. Alden St.

Arlington, MN 55307

Don’t Let the Best
Moments Get Away

• 16x20 or 24x36
Photo Posters

• Photo Reprints
• Banners

• Invitations
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inch ad. 

Too small to be
effective?

You’re reading
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Monday, July 16th – Arlington City 
Council, council chambers, 6:30 p.m.

• Sibley East School Board, room 149, 
Arlington campus, 6:30 p.m.

• VFW Post #6031 Veterans Building at   
the fair grounds, 8:00 p.m.

• Arlington AA & Alanon, 8:00 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church.

Tuesday, July 17th – Knights of 
Columbus at St. Mary’s Parish Hall, 
6:30 p.m. officers meeting, 7:00 p.m.    
mass, 7:30 p.m. General KC meeting.

• Arlington Garden Club at Bonnie Mohr   
Studio, 10:00 a.m., Meeting at parking lot   
for car pooling.

Community
Calendar

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

Member 
FDIC

Arlington State Bank
(507) 964-2256

Fax (507) 964-5550
www.ArlingtonStateBank.com

MAIN BANK
Monday - Thursday, 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
(straight thru)
DRIVE THRU

Monday - Thursday, 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

CHOOSE ARLINGTON
Kick-off Event July 19TH

The City of Arlington, the EDA, the Chamber of Commerce,
and Arlington Industries are partnering with the University of
Minnesota Extension to bring together community members
interested in exploring ways to attract and retain new resi-

dents to the community through a program called Marketing
Hometown America. You’re invited to participate!

Join us to kick-off the Choose Arlington project. Learn more
about the project and sign-up to be part of a study circle.

7:00 - 8:00 p.m. - Arlington Community Center
Refreshments will be provided

City of Arlington
204 Shamrock Drive, Arlington, MN 55307

507-964-2378 F28Ec

Chamber Business of the Month

Business Spotlight Sponsored by:  
Arlington Area Chamber of Commerce

For more info. visit: www.arlingtonmnchamber.org

ARLINGTON LIQUORS
418 W. Main, Arlington

507-964-2727

“Your Wine & Spirit Headquarters”

Your Local Place for Variety 
Owned by Leon & Renae Dose for 10 years. Arlington
Liquors has 8 employees. Its the first off-sale only
liquor store in Arlington. They have a large selection 
of wines and craft beers from many area wineries and
breweries.

F27Sc

507-964-2774 • 508 2nd Ave NW, Arlington
doubletapbowling.com • facebook.com/doubletapbowling

includes 
1 Game of Bowling, 

one 12" Single topping  pizza, 
and 1 pitcher of pop with a

(maximum of 5 people.)
Good through - July 

Family Deal 
Coupon$25

News Briefs
Garden Club to meet July 17

The Arlington Garden Club will meet at the Bonnie
Mohr Studio at 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 17.

Members will meet at the city parking lot to carpool
at 9:30 a.m.

Students on U of M Dean’s List
Four local students were recently named to the

Dean’’s List at the University of Minnesota, Twin
Cities, during the spring semester.

The students included Charles L Ellwood, Arlington,
senior, College of Biological Sciences; Kailey A Geib,
Arlington, junior, College of Continuing  Professional
Studies; Alyssa R Eiden, Green Isle, Green Isle, junior,
College of Food, Agriculture Natural Resources Sci-
ence; and James L Schealler, Green Isle, Junior, College
of Science and Engineering.

To qualify for the Dean's List, a student must com-
plete 12 or more letter-graded credits while attaining a
3.66 grade point average.

Commissioners forum 
The Winthrop General Federation of Women’s Clubs

is sponsoring a candidate forum at the Winthrop City
Hall at 7 p.m. Monday, July 23. 

All six of the Sibley County Commissioner candi-
dates for Districts 4 and 5 will be in attendance. They
include Josh Byro, Steven Gillaspie and Joy Cohrs for
District 4 and Gary Kruggel, Steven Saxton and Pete
Schuckert for District 5.

The Winthrop GFWC gave the candidates a list of
questions for the forum and once those questions are
completed, the floor will then be opened up to the pub-
lic for questions as well.

The Fourth District is comprised of the cities of Green
Isle and New Auburn and townships of Bismark,
Grafton, Moltke, and Transit.  

The Fifth District is comprised of the cities of
Winthrop and Gibbon as well as Alfsborg, Cornish and
Severance townships.

Students on High Honors List
A number of local and area students were recently

named to the Honors List at Minnesota State University,
Mankato, during the spring semester.

The students included McKayla Stumm, Arlington;
Trevor Tuman, Arlington; Samantha Acevedo, Gaylord;
and Leah Serbus, Green Isle.

Saloman is college graduate
Traci Saloman, Green Isle, graduated from The Col-

lege of St. Scholastica during recent commencement ex-
ercises. Saloman received a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Nursing.

St. Scholastica held its spring commencement cere-
mony in the Amsoil Arena in Duluth.

Trailblazer to hold workshop
To help promote the additional public transit service

dedicated to western Sibley County, Trailblazer Transit
will hold a How To Use Transit Workshop at the Gibbon
Community Center at 2 p.m. Wednesday, July 18.

The workshop will be held to explain how the transit
system works and to answer any questions.

Birth Announcement

Voter registration applica-
tions for new registration or
to update one’s registration
information can be done any-
time up to the 21 days before
the next election or at a per-
son’s polling place during
election day. Updated regis-
trations are necessary for

name changes, address
changes, or if people have not
voted in the past four years at
any election in the precinct in
which they currently reside. 

Applications for new regis-
tration or to update one’s reg-
istration information can be
done several ways. People

can apply online at the Min-
nesota Secretary of state’s
website at
www.sos.state.mn.us or
www.mnvotes.org. Applica-
tions are also available on the
Sibley County website
www.co.sibley.mn.us, or in
person, via mail, or email

from the Sibley County Audi-
tor. 

Applications not received
21 days prior to the election
will require the applicant to
register or update registration
information at their polling
place on election day. 

Voter registration for the Aug. 14 Primary Election 

Matthew and Colleen
(Gieseke) Reinking, Ostego,
announce the birth of their
daughter, Claire Ellyn, who
was born at the Maple Grove
Hospital on Tuesday, June 5.

Claire weighed eight
ounces, five ounces and
measured 21 1/2 inches. She
was welcomed home by her
twin sisters, Norah and Ellie.

The maternal grandparents
are Tom and Rita Edmonds,
Green Isle, and Mark
Gieseke, Belle Plaine.

The paternal grandparents
are Rick and Vicki Reinking,
Buffalo. Claire Reinking

Enterprise photo by Kurt Menk

Construction Continues
Construction continues on the renovation project at the
Ridgeview Sibley Medical Center in Arlington. A concrete crew

dug up the helipad and parking lot on Monday morning, July 9.
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Arlington
Chiropractic Clinic

JUSTIN E. DAVIS, D.C.

607 W. Chandler St.

Arlington, MN 55307

507-964-2850

arlingtonchiropracticmn.com

Office Hours:
Mon. 9am-6pm;  Tues. 9am-5pm;  

Wed. 8am-6pm; Thurs. 1-6pm; 

Fri. 8am-4pm; 1
st

& 3
rd

Sat. 8am-11am

ROSS R. ARNESON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

302 West Main
Arlington, MN 55307

Phone (507) 964-5753

Real Estate, Estate Planning,
Probate and Business Law

Hours: 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Saturdays by Appointment

Farm – Residential
Commercial

Licensed - Bonded - Insured
• 24-Hour Emergency 
Service

• Free Estimates
Tyler Kranz, Owner
507-964-2525

• 5” Seamless Gutters
• 6” Seamless Gutters
• K-Guard Leaf-Free

Gutter System
(lifetime clog free guarantee)

PHIL GOETTL
612-655-1379 
888-864-5979

www.mngutter.com

M
29
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Gustafson 
Family Dentistry
Dr. John D. Gustafson, D.D.S
Dr. Jared Gustafson, D.D.S

COMPREHENSIVE CARE 
FOR ALL AGES

Office Hours: Monday–Friday
New Patients Welcome
Dr. Jason Anderson, D.D.S

Orthodontists
106 3rd Ave. NW, 

Arlington
507-964-2705

M
24tfnE

l

Financial strategies.
One-on-one advice.

Steve Olmstead
Financial Advisor
212 4th St N Suite 2
Gaylord, MN 55334
507-237-4172
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Furniture/Flooring

We will exceed your expectation in quality, value and service.

2 Locations

bergerinteriors@frontiernet.net

• Window treatments
• Flooring
• Furniture 
• Countertops
• Mattresses
• Oreck 
  vacuumsKevin & Cindy Berger

Owners

Offering An Exceptional Line of ...

• Free 
Estimates

& Delivery

Experience

1701 Old Minnesota Ave.
Saint Peter, MN

507.519.1135

121 S. Meridian St.
Belle Plaine, MN

952.873.6577

BODY REPAIR
WINDSHIELD 

REPLACEMENT

BRAU
A R L I N G T O N

www.braumotors.com
Local
507-964-5539

F23tfnt

Sounds like
multiplication?

It’s newspaper
talk for a one col-
umn by 2 inch ad.

Too small to be 
effective? You’re
reading this one!
Put your 1x2 in
the Arlington 

Enterprise today.
507-964-5547

1 x
 2 REACH 

OUT TO

EVERYONE!

Call 
TODAY
to be 

included 
in our

BUSINESS & 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY!
507-964-5547

Clover Kids Child Care
COMING SOON

• Now accepting registration for birth to 6th Grade
• Forms can be found on our website

Servicing Children Birth - 5yrs old
Contact the office for information!

507-326-7144

Open House
August 30th • 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

GREEN ISLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL IS GROWING

190 McGrann St, Green Isle, MN 55338

Story Hour Parade set for Friday, July 20

Enterprise photo by Kurt Menk

New Auburn Smoked Pork Chop Dinner
The New Auburn Fire Department Relief
Association hosted its annual Smoked
Pork Chop Dinner from 4:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 3. Justin Wisch,
left, and Bryce Busse, right, grilled the

smoked pork chops. Wisch is a training
officer for the New Auburn Fire Depart-
ment. Busse is the assistant chief for
the New Auburn Fire Department.

By Kurt Menk
Editor

Children ages 2-10 are in-
vited to meet at the Arlington
Public Library for the final
day of Summer Storytelling
Program and the Story Hour
Parade at 10 a.m. Friday, July
20.

After hearing stories told by
Marie Kreft, the participants
will assemble for the sidewalk
parade on Main Street at ap-
proximately 10:30 a.m. The
children will receive treats
and surprises from several
businesses along the parade
route. 

“The children will have fun
with stories and costumes,”
said Kreft. “Children are en-
couraged to dress in their fa-
vorite costume.”

People who need any infor-
mation can contact Marie
Kreft at 507-964-2401.

Steele County has agreed
to pay former administrator
Laura Elvebak $225,000 to
settle a lawsuit she brought
against the county in 2017,
according to an article in the
Steele County Times.

Elvebak served as the inter-
im city administrator for the
City of Arlington from July
2017 through October 2017.

The Steele County Board

approved the settlement dur-
ing a recent meeting. As part
of the settlement, the county
admits no wrongdoing. 

Elvebak left in April 2017
after board members made it
clear they wanted new direc-
tion for the county. She
turned around and sued the
county alleging sex discrimi-
nation, retaliation against a
whistleblower and open

meeting law violations. 
Jessica Schwie, an attorney

representing Steele County,
said it would consume too
much time of current employ-
ees to prepare and continue
fighting the lawsuit. She said
county employees have more
important work for taxpayers
than being consumed with lit-
igation. 

Settlement reached with former interim
city administrator after recent meeting

By Kurt Menk
Editor

The Arlington Golden
Age Club will celebrate its
50th anniversary with an
open house at the Lions

Center at Four Seasons Park
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Thurs-
day, July 12.

People are invited to join
the group for cake, ice
cream and coffee.

The Arlington Golden
Age Club was organized on
May 20, 1968. The group
held its first meeting on July
11, 1968.

Arlington Golden Age Club to hold
open house on Thursday, July 12

By Amy Newsom
Correspondent

The Sibley County Com-
missioners, during their reg-
ular meeting in Gaylord on
Tuesday morning, July 10,
voted unanimously to allow
Public Works Director Tim
Becker to accept the low
quote from Issacson Sales,
Lafayette, to purchase two
new tractor mowers.  The
two tractors include a six
disk mower for $9,927 and
a five disk for $8,300 for a
total of $18,227. The latter
was more than $1,000 under
the quote from Arnold’s,
Glencoe, for $19,400.    

County Commissioner
Bobbier Harder asked if the
parts off the existing mower
could be used. Public Works
employee Bill Schulte re-
ported that yes, they could.
Harder also asked what

Becker meant by significant
wear and tear to the existing
machine. Becker said that
the bottom of the unit wears
out and the metal gets thin
on the mower.  Finally,
Harder asked if the funds
would come first from the
Public Works budget and
then from the Capital Im-
provement budget. County
Administrator Roxy Traxler
confirmed that it would be
used in that order. 

The County Commission-
ers also approved replacing
the 2007 Chevrolet Impala
fleet car with a new Chevro-
let Equinox from Brau Mo-
tors, Arlington.  Brau Mo-
tors came in with a quote of
$21,635 for a 2019 Equinox
which was about $200 more
than the state contract bid
where the vehicle would
have come from Hibbing.

The Board of Commission-
ers, however, preferred to
purchase from a local busi-
ness.

Lastly, the County Com-
missioners also accepted a
quote to purchase a new
John Deere tractor from
Kibble Equipment, Owaton-
na, for $50,000.  Becker
stated that it was a used
2015 6130M model totaling
$70,340, but that Kibble
would accept the trade-in of
the county’s 1978 John
Deere 4040 for $20,340
leaving a balance of
$50,000.  The County Com-
missioners unanimously ap-
proved the trade-in and pur-
chase. 

The Sibley County Board
will hold its next regular
meeting in Gaylord at 9
a.m. Tuesday, July 24.

Public Works to replace 2 
tractor mowers, fleet car

Liberty Station
23228 401st Ave., Arlington • 507-964-5177

www.LibertyStationAutoSales.com •  E-Mail: LibertyStation@frontiernet.net

Affordable
Used Cars

F28E,29Sc

HAS MOVED!
Liberty Station

2015 Dodge Grand Caravan 57k ........................................$14,700
2014 GMC Terrain V6 AWD  84k..........................................$15,800
2013 Chrysler Town & Country 95k loaded, 
has everything......................................................................$12,875
2011 Toyota RAV 4, 2.5 4 cyl, 4x4 142k ................................$9,995
2008 Chev Impala 3.5 V6, 132k ............................................$4,295
2018 H&H 20ft electric Tilt bed trailer 10,000 GVW ..............$6,995
2005 Ford Taurus 111k ..........................................................$2,795
2007 Dodge Grand Caravan, rusty but trusty ..........................$695
2007 Winnebago 31ft Access class C 
motorhome, 38k ..................................................................$34,995

Jim & Chris Heiland’s

CHECK 
OUT OUR 

NEW 
LOCATION

Looking for newer and older cars, start here!

Find us at: 23228 401st Ave., Arlington
Between Haggenmiller Lumber and Dollar General
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SHARE YOUR OPINION 
THROUGH A 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.
EMAIL YOUR LETTER TO:

KURTM@ARLINGTONMNNEWS.COM

Staff
Karin Ramige, Publisher;

Kurt Menk, Editor; Barb Math-
wig, Office; Brenda Fogarty, Sue
Keenan, Sales; and Jean Olson,
Proof Reading.

Letters
This page is devoted to opin-

ions and commentary. Articles
appearing on this page are the
opinions of the writer. Views ex-
pressed here are not necessarily
those of the Arlington Enter-
prise, unless so designated. The
Arlington Enterprise strongly
encourages others to express
opinions on this page.

Letters from our readers are
strongly encouraged. Letters for
publication must bear the
writer’s signature and address.
The Arlington Enterprise re-
serves the right to edit letters
for purpose of clarity and space.

Ethics
The editorial staff of the 

Arlington Enterprise strives to
present the news in a fair and
accurate manner. We appreciate
errors being brought to our 
attention. Please bring any
grievances against the Arlington
Enterprise to the attention of the
editor by e-mail to kurtm@
arlingtonmnnews.com or by
phone at 507-964-5547.

Press Freedom
Freedom of the press is guar-

anteed under the First Amend-
ment to the U.S. Constitution:

“Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or the
press…”

Ben Franklin wrote in the
Pennsylvania Gazette in 1731:
“If printers were determined not
to print anything till they were
sure it would offend nobody
there would be very l itt le 
printed.”

Deadline for the Arlington
Enterprise news is 4 p.m., Mon-
day, and advertising is noon,
Tuesday. Deadline for The
Galaxy advertising is noon
Wednesday.

Arlington ENTERPRISE
Established in 1884.

Postmaster send address changes to:
Arlington Enterprise. 
402 West Alden Street, P.O. Box 388,
Arlington, MN 55307. 
Phone 507-964-5547 FAX 507-964-2423.

Hours: Monday-Wednesday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.;
Thursday 8:00 a.m. to Noon; and Friday closed. 

Entered as Periodicals postal matter at Arlington, MN
post office. Postage paid at Arlington USPS No. 031-980.

Subscription Rates: Minnesota – $42.00 per year. 
Outside of state – $48.00 per year.

Opinions

Too Tall’s Tidbits
Happy Birthday and Happy An-

niversary to the following local and
area residents compliments of the
Arlington Lions Club Community
Calendar.
July 13
Barb Hermann, Brian Bade, Alli
Harter, Jane Shimota, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Kloeckl.
July 14
Herby Broin, Brady Jenneke, Tim
Luskey, Peyton Lovaas, and Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Selle.
July 15
Jean Luepke, Judy Vrklan, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Schneider, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Haggenmiller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Stien.
July 16
Barry Nagel, Bill Rabe, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Eckberg.
July 17
Marvin Krentz and Richard Rose Jr.
July 18
Sophia Roth, Ann Dietel, Joshua
Halverson, Elya Ling, Sue Paget and
Laura Tuchtenhagen.
July 19
Judy Gaare, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Lundstrom, and Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Jenneke.

*****
Top 10 Things People Think

About While Singing a Hymn
10. The pot roast.
9. What does pastor wear under

his robes?
8. Will the person behind me ever

hit the right note?
7. 90 minutes till kickoff.
6. Did I turn off the curling iron?
5. The likelihood of the ceiling fan

falling and hitting me on the head.
4. How many people have lost

more hair than I have?
3. How would the hymn sound if

Metallica played it?
2. Are there doughnuts at fellow-

ship?
1. How many more verses?

*****
What’s the difference between a

musician and a savings bond? One
of them eventually matures and
earns money.

*****
Two boys were struggling with a

huge table in a doorway. They
pushed and pulled and upped it and

downed it until both were exhausted.
Between gasps for air, one man-

aged to say, “We better give up…
’cause we’ll never get this table into
the house.”

“Into the house?” screamed the
other. “I thought we were moving
it out of the house!”

*****
As a professional photographer,

Judy takes a  lot of pride in her pic-
tures.  Wherever she goes, she brings
her pictures with her, to show off her
work.  

“Wow,” said her host Sandra,
“these are really nice pictures, you
must have a great camera.”  

Fuming mad at the implication
that her whole talent came from her
camera, Judy waited until the end of
the meal and then thanked her host. 

“Thank you the meal was deli-
cious,” and then as if an after-
thought added, “you must have
great pots.”

*****
Mr. Kipper knew he was late when

he spotted the ferry just a few feet
from the dock. Running as fast as he
could, he leaped across the water,
barely landing on the boat’s deck.
“That was sure a close one,” said
Mr. Kipper as a nearby stranger
helped him to his feet. 

“What’s the hurry?” said the
stranger. “This ferry’s just arriv-
ing.”

*****
Question: What has four wheels

and flies?
Answer: A garbage truck.

*****
“The best car safety device is a

rear-view mirror with a cop in it.” -
Dudley Moore

*****
Gallagher opened the morning

newspaper and was dumbfounded to
read in the obituary column that he
had died. He quickly phoned his best
friend, Finney.

“Did you see the paper?” asked
Gallagher. “They said I died.”

“Yes, I saw it,” replied Finney.
“Where are you calling from?”

*****
“The closest anyone ever comes to

perfection is on a job application
form.” - Unknown

Small towns are always
full of gossip and rumors
Our View:  Find out the facts in the weekly

edition of the Arlington Enterprise 
Will Rogers once said rumors travel faster, but they don’t stay

put as long as the truth.
That is fairly common in every community, but especially in

small towns. It is sometimes amazing to listen to the false gos-
sip and rumors which circulate about news items that eventually
appear in this newspaper. An individual on the street believes he
or she knows all the details from a meeting they did not even at-
tend. Other people claim to know the facts about an incident
without ever talking to the proper officials or authorities.

The best way to find out the facts on various news items is to
buy a weekly copy of the Arlington Enterprise. Newspapers, as
their name suggests, provide people with the real news on top-
ics in the communities, school district and county.

Newspapers, like the Arlington Enterprise, are also an impor-
tant means of communication between the government and the
people. Government units place their legal notices in this news-
paper, and it also publishes news articles on their respective
meetings.

In addition to city council, school board and county board
meetings, this newspaper also features news briefs, photos, an
active opinion page, obituaries, sports, agricultural stories, po-
lice and sheriff news, feature stories, church information, adver-
tising and much more on a weekly basis.

In Arlington, weekly editions of the Arlington Enterprise can
be purchased at Jerry’s Home Quality Foods, Cenex Conven-
ience Store, The Quick Shop, DJ’s Shoes & Repair, Arlington
Liquors, and Morreim Pharmacy. In Green Isle, this newspaper
is available at United Express. In Gaylord, this tabloid is avail-
able at the Cenex Convenience Store, Shell, and Casey’s. In
New Auburn, this newspaper can be purchased at the UFC Con-
venience Store.

People who would like to become a subscriber are encouraged
to contact the Arlington Enterprise at 507-964-5547 or e-mail
info@arlingtonmnnews.com.

-K.M.     

Guest Column

By Jack Colwell
Not all elections. Russia’s vote in

March didn’t matter. Reelection of
Vladimir Putin was preordained.
Who was permitted to run, what
could be said in campaigning and
what journalists could report about
any of it were controlled. It was a
foregone conclusion that Putin
would win by a landslide and that
the election would have no effect on
him or his policies.

But our elections matter. We can
change leaders and the course of the
nation. Sometimes we do, other
times we stay the course.

The 2016 presidential election was
one of the most important ever in
changing the nation’s course. It was
close. Nothing was preordained. And
the results mattered. A lot.

The course of the nation was
changed on spending priorities, taxa-
tion, health care, environmental reg-
ulations, foreign policy, trade, immi-
gration, social issues, voting rights
and approach to civil rights. The
change isn’t just temporary. Much of
it will have long-lasting effect.
That’s driven home clearly by the re-
sulting control of the Supreme Court.

Justices selected by President
Trump and confirmed by a Senate
kept Republican by voters in 2016
can for many years, likely for
decades, provide a majority to strike
down gun regulations, halt campaign
finance changes, curb abortion avail-
ability, slap down unions, approve

immigration bans and slow some so-
cial changes.

Conservatives who took the
chance now take a bow. They wanted
many of those changes. They took a
chance that Donald Trump, though
not really a conservative and with
many flaws, would bring the change
in course they wanted. Polls show
more and more Republicans, al-
though not pleased with Trump
tweets and personality, now express
overall approval of the job Trump
has done.

A significant number of progres-
sives took a seat instead of a chance.
They didn’t want those changes
Trump has brought or a solidly con-
servative Supreme Court. But they
didn’t like Hillary Clinton, the Dem-
ocratic nominee. Maybe because of
her personality or because of her
husband. Maybe because of what she
charged for speeches or that she had
a personal email server. Maybe be-
cause she defeated Bernie Sanders
and some of her supporters seemed
to be mean to Bernie. For whatever
reasons, a decisive number of De-
mocrats stayed home on election day
or defected to a third-party candidate
with no chance to win.

Decisive number? It didn’t take
that many in key states where the
race was close and the presidency
was decided. Polls had shown that
Democrats had the potential support
to take control of the Senate, espe-
cially because of the seats that were

up for election in 2016. The potential
did not materialize. Democratic
turnout was down.

Republicans seemed more con-
vinced that the 2016 election mat-
tered, really mattered. They were
right.

The election this fall will matter,
too. Not as much as the monumental
2016 election. The presidency isn’t
at stake. Control of the Supreme
Court isn’t there for the taking as it
was in 2016. Court control? That
ship has sailed on a long conserva-
tive cruise. Control of the Senate
doesn’t seem to be within Democrat-
ic grasp. The seats up this time favor
Republicans.

But, control of the House is in
play. That’s important. If Republi-
cans keep control of both Senate and
House to go along with the presiden-
cy and Supreme Court, the change of
direction determined in 2016 will be
solidified. If Democrats at least cap-
ture the House, they will have one
legislative chamber with budget-
making power and the ability to slow
down some of the changes and in-
vestigate rather than just rubber-
stamp administration actions.

While the 2018 election won’t
matter as much as 2016 did, it still
will have meaning for the future. A
lot? The voice of the voters – the
voters deciding to have a voice –
will determine that. 

Colwell is a South Bend Tribune
columnist in Indiana.

Elections matter
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Obituaries

Enterprise photo by Kurt Menk

Candyce Gail Swenson, 74,
of Gaylord, passed away at
Good Samaritan Society of
Arlington early Friday, July
6. 

F u n e r a l
service will
be held at the
U n i t e d
Church of
Christ in Gay-
lord at 4 p.m.
Saturday, July
14.

Vis i ta t ion
will be held at the United
Church of Christ from 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m. Friday, July 13. Vis-
itation will continue one hour
prior to the church service on
Saturday, July 14.

Candy was born to proud
parents Clayton and Lori
Johnson in Minneapolis on
Feb. 17, 1944. Candy spent
most of her life in Gaylord. A

former homecoming queen
and the first lifeguard at the
Gaylord Pool, Candy gradu-
ated from the Gaylord High
School in 1962. Candy was
employed by the Gaylord
Nursing Home, and Sibley
County Home Health Servic-
es. She owned and operated
Tanfare Travel, and most re-
cently ran her store, Memory
Lane, with husband, Donnie.
Candy enjoyed life and many
things. Caring for others,
spending time with family
and friends, traveling, attend-
ing baseball games and shop-
ping. She was a long term
member of the United Church
of Christ, member of the area
Jaycees and was active in
many community groups. She
was a proud mother of three
children and five step chil-
dren. 

Candy is survived by her

husband, Donald Swenson of
31 years; brother, Brian
(Kate) Johnson and their fam-
ilies; three children, Kristin
(Jon) Bratsch, Kerry Polzin
(friend Eric Kaufman) and
Mac (Christine) Zachow; five
step children, Greg (Deb)
Swenson, Erin ( Amy) Swen-
son, Eric Swenson, Tara
(Brian) Braaten and Cory
(Stacie) Swenson; 13 pre-
cious grandchildren, Haily
(Derek) Larsen, Courtney
Bratsch (friend Tyler Bates),
Jordyn Polzin, Joseph Za-
chow, Keeley Zachow, Shea
Zachow, Collins Zachow,
Paige (Andrew) Larsen, Cody
Swenson, Beau Swenson, and
Andrew Swenson; and great-
grandchild, Ensley Larsen. 

Candy was preceded in
death by her parents, Clayton
and Lorraine Johnson. 

Candyce Gail Swenson, 74, Gaylord

Candyce
Swenson

History

By Kurt Menk
Editor

County residents are en-
couraged to join Leading Sib-
ley Together for the 2018-
2019 session.

The mission of Leading
Sibley Together is developing
leadership by connecting peo-
ple, businesses and communi-
ties to create a stronger tomor-
row.

This county-wide leader-
ship program offers communi-
ty members an opportunity to
network, develop leadership
skills, and gain an increased
awareness and understanding
of the assets of Sibley County.
The results are more skilled
individuals, increased net-
works, and stronger links be-
tween communities to address
local issues.

Participants gather one day

each month in communities
throughout the county. Each
day includes leadership learn-
ing activities, meeting with
community leaders, and tours
of businesses and organiza-
tions in that particular com-
munity. Participants tour to-
gether, learn together, and
dine together. Each day ends
with reflection and discussion
around the day's events.

Each class is comprised of a
maximum of 24 participants
who either live or work in
Sibley County. Participants
can be either current or
emerging leaders with an in-
terest in the future of our
county. Selected participants
are notified in mid- August.

Acceptance is based on:
• Desire to better under-

stand and improve leadership
skills

• Demonstrated interest in
the Sibley County area

• Interest in future commu-
nity involvement

• Ability to commit the time
needed to attend program ses-
sions

• Representation from all
diverse segments of the coun-
ty

The typical session runs
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
the first Thursday of the
month.

The first session will be
held in Henderson on Sept. 6,
2018. The final session will
be held on April 4, 2019.

The deadline to apply is
Wednesday, Aug. 1.

Application forms can be
obtained at www.co.sibley-
.mn.us. or by e-mailing Lead-
ingSibley@co.sibley.mn.us.

County residents encouraged 
to join Leading Sibley Together

Music In New Auburn
Stephen Weber and friends provided the mu-
sical entertainment during the annual Smoked

Pork Chop Dinner in New Auburn on Tuesday
night, July 3.

85 Years Ago
July 13, 1933
Louis Kill, Editor

The epidemic of hog cholera
which made its first appearance
in the community south of Ar-
lington several weeks ago, has
spread to immense proportions at
this writing and many herds are
infected. The herds of John
Barke, Art Schauer, Gottlieb
Martin, Herman Breitkreutz and
Enos Bernstein are reported an
entire loss, and there are many
others where the disease has
gained a foothold.

The Cities Service Gas Station,
operated by Harvey Kamps on
lower Main Street, was robbed of
a quantity of gasoline Tuesday
night. Although no accurate
check was kept on the amount of
gas contained in the various
pump tanks at the station, Mr.
Kemps estimates the loss at about
50 gallons.

Lois, the little four-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Goeritz of this village, met with
an unfortunate accident yesterday
afternoon by falling from the
miniature merry-go-round at the
public school grounds. In falling,
the child bit and almost severed
her tongue. She was taken to the
office of a local doctor and eight
stitches were necessary to close
the wound.

70 Years Ago
July 8, 1948
Louis Kill, Editor

Visitors to the Sibley County
Fair this year will hardly recog-
nize the grounds. With the old

grandstand, poultry building and
several other small buildings re-
moved, 11 acres of land added
and a new race track added there
is a definite change in the appear-
ance of the place. Huge power
dirt moving machines have been
working on the grounds for the
past week taking off the high
spots and filling in the pond on
the east side. The new race track
is located north of the old one
and on the land recently pur-
chased from Herb Nickle.

Per capita income of Ameri-
cans reached a new peak of
$1,200 in 1946, it is disclosed in
a department of commerce report.
The average is more than double
the $575 income per man,
woman and child in 1940.

The official temperature in Ar-
lington on Tuesday was 101, and
yesterday it was about the same.

Four persons are said to have
been slightly injured at the Gay-
lord celebration when they were
struck by fragments of a defec-
tive shell from the fireworks.

55 Years Ago
July 11, 1963
Louis Kill, Editor

Pictured on the front page of
the Enterprise was the architect’s
sketch of the new $40,000 recto-
ry presently under construction
by St. Brendan’s Parish in Green
Isle. The new rectory is a one
story structure of brick veneer
and specially designed with every
need of the pastor and church
taken into consideration.  A com-
pletion date has been set for No-
vember 1st. 

Sunday, July 14 at the

Methodist Church is the occasion
of the consecration of the new
Educational-Fellowship Building.
The Educational-Fellowship
building was completed this win-
ter at a total cost of approximate-
ly $58,000. Included in the facili-
ty are five classrooms, the Fire-
side room, dining room, kitchen
and restrooms.

A business deal was consum-
mated the past week whereby Jim
Dauffenbach became the owner
of the Corner Bar which he pur-
chased from C. A. Close. The
new proprietors took possession
on Monday.  

30 Years Ago  
July 14, 1988
Kurt Menk, Editor

Beth Sorenson, Arlington was
selected as second runner-up at
the 1988 Minnesota Miss
T.E.E.N. pageant at Northwestern
college in Roseville this past Sat-
urday.

The Sibley County Extension
office will be holding two meet-
ings concerning drought condi-
tions from 10 a.m. to noon on
July 21st at the Arlington Com-
munity Hall and July 26th at the
GFW school auditorium,
Winthrop.

Dan Gardner, Executive Secre-
tary of the Minnesota River Con-
ference, recently announced the
selection of three Arlington-
Green Isle High School student-
athletes to the 1987-88 MRC
Athletic Scholarship All-Confer-
ence team. The three student-ath-
letes included David Hultgren,
Tom Zaske and Bridgid Strobel.  

Andrew Sylvester Haggen-
miller was born at the Buffalo
Hospital on Sept. 6, 2013. He
was 4 years
and 10
months old
on July 6
when he
died after he
bravely and
s o m e w h a t
benevolently
lived with
cancer for
the 15
months prior. Between those
dates, he lived a full, happy
life that would be the envy of
most 100 year olds.

Andrew is survived by his
parents, Nicholas and Victo-
ria, and brother, Henry. Just
as importantly, he is survived
by grandparents LeRoy and
Lori Haeuser, Mequon, Wis.,
Tom Tessar, Portage, Wis.,
and Greggory & Susan
Haggenmiller, St. Peter; his
great grandparents; aunts; un-
cles; and cousins that we’re
blessed to note are too plenti-
ful to list! Andrew is further
survived by hundreds of
friends, medical and care
providers, teachers and well-
wishers that surrounded him
until and through the end. All
of whom loved him and
sought to make his time fun,
rich and selfishly longer.
They succeeded and we are
forever grateful.

Andrew assumed many
professions and vocations in
his short life including fire-
fighter, police officer, teacher,
student of life, son, brother,
nephew, grandson, friend,
skillful negotiator, boastful
performer and most often, a
farmer.

Somewhere to “the left,
right then straight” of “here,”
Andrew had 11 imaginary
farms. After visiting his aunt
and uncle’s goat farm, we
surmised by our best assess-
ment, these farms were pri-
marily crop farms and do not
smell “crappy.” He had at
least one employee, Speedy.
Speedy, again by our best as-
sessment, is his imaginary
14-year-old son, has a brother
named Henry (not related), a
driver ’s license and is
charged with the day-to-day
responsibilities of the 11
farms.

Andrew loved maps, com-
passes, ornate keys, to-do-
lists and instructions of all
kinds. The common thread is
softly beautiful. They’re all
forward facing, self-guided
means of learning, discovery,
curiosity and independence.

Andrew was a prolific
problem solver. When faced
with a perplexing problem or
task it was not long before he
would proclaim “hey, I have
an idea…” And follow with
an unnecessarily complex ex-
planation or solution to an
otherwise simple problem.

Whether spotting the fan-
tastically rare or a simple tuft
of hair out of place, he would
say “hmm, how odd.” His vo-
cabulary and word choice
was inexplicably advanced.

Andrew’s enviable traits
included being both practical
and passionate. When kissed,
he would aggressively wipe it
off. Andrew would insist he
was “wiping it in, not off.”
After catching on to this, his
poppa suggested putting extra
kisses in his pocket. Andrew
countered with making sure
his pockets were full at all
times.

In January of 2016, An-
drew became a big brother to
Henry Harland. From this day
forward, until nearly the end,
Andrew took this role seri-
ously and considered himself
a protector, caregiver and
most importantly, best friend
to his little brother. Towards
the end, these roles would re-
verse. At a particularly vul-
nerable time during the throes
of chemotherapy treatments,
Henry witnessed his big
brother being pinned to the
ground by a boy during a
playdate. With one hand he
continued to drink his choco-
late milk and with the other
he casually tore the boy off
Andrew, flinging him to the
ground effortlessly. As An-
drew grew weaker, Henry
grew stronger emotionally
and would help by giving
pills, bringing toys to the bed,
caressing Andrew’s hair and
ultimately asking to go to
heaven with him.

On September 5, 2017, An-
drew began preschool at St.
Francis Xavier Catholic
School. Andrew loved school
for his compassionate teach-
ers, playing with friends but
most of all – the structure and
literal learning. Every new
discovery, academically relat-
ed or otherwise would be
credited by Andrew to his
teachers and school.

But don’t misunderstand.
Andrew wasn’t perfect. He
performed best in being fault-
ed… being with disease.

Andrew approached every-
thing with the diplomacy of a
charismatic world leader, the
strategy of a professional
chess player and the fiery of a
hurricane while maintaining
the whimsy of a four-year-old
boy.

Cancer was no different.
After an excruciatingly long
and difficult diagnosis, treat-
ment began. Andrew was up
for the challenge. At his
strongest, he treated cancer
like one of the countless ad-
ventures he would take with
his mom, brother and Mom’s
Club friends during the day.
At his weakest he treated can-
cer like a box to check before
returning to playing or some-
thing of his immediate choos-
ing.

They say the first thing to
go in cancer and the hardest
to get back is your sense of
humor. After regressing back
into a pull-up for the first
time in over three years An-
drew would frequently pose
the question “Hey guys? Am
I in a pull-up?” We would
confirm and he would inter-
ject quickly “Whoo.”

As the procedures and

treatment became more inva-
sive and continuous his spirit
never dissipated. He trusted
his mom, dad and medical
team and would always, al-
beit reluctantly, take the next
step, put on the next gown or
swallow the last pill.

Andrew’s final days were
eventful and emotional. Un-
able to communicate for him-
self, Vicki feared that he
would be afraid and refused
to sleep or stop telling him
that she loved him. Despite
this, he managed not once,
but three times, to lift his
hand and with his pointer fin-
ger extended, tap Vicki’s
chest in response as she said
“I love you, Andrew.” An-
drew’s final hours were found
wrapped in his mom’s arms,
in a final acknowledgement
of being Victoria’s “Little
Puzzle Piece.” He was sur-
rounded by those that loved
him most while his brother,
cousins and friends danced
and played lightly in our front
yard.

There will be a Celebration
of Life held from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. Friday, July 13. A serv-
ice will follow at 4 p.m. with
a concluding meal of An-
drew’s favorite foods. All will
be held at St. Francis Xavier
School (219 19th Street NW,
Buffalo MN 55313). All
friends and family are wel-
comed. This will not be tradi-
tional. There will be no visi-
tation as the physical part we
loved most and later sought
to “cure” has been donated to
advance research. This will
not be formal. Playgrounds
should be put to work; little
boys should belch or fart and
then laugh loudly. Tears,
emotion, and stories of how
Andrew impacted your life
are abundantly sought.
Cheese curds and pizza will
be eaten.

In lieu of flowers and if re-
sources allow, consider bring-
ing a donation of a toy or
book that will be brought to
Children’s Hospital in Min-
neapolis. In lieu of money to
our family, please donate to
whatever charitable effort
you choose. Bonus points if
that charity happens to be
The Roberts Center for Pedi-
atric Research at the Chil-
dren’s Hospital of Philadel-
phia.

Above all else, here are a
few suggestions to celebrate
Andrew’s life: hug your
mom, greet your neighbor
with exuberance, pet a puppy,
dance while singing a Beatles
song in the middle of a
crowded airport terminal,
take detailed meeting min-
utes, craft a to-do-list, debate
politics or ruminate on the
meaning of life, play trucks
or superheroes, go camping
but audibly express your dis-
taste for tents, release a
trapped insect to the out-
doors, insist on shutting off
your car’s GPS and providing
impromptu directions or just
laugh… all things Andrew
did and took great pride in
doing.

Andrew Haggenmiller, 4, Buffalo

Andrew
Haggenmiller

STAY CONNECTED WITH YOUR COMMUNITY, VISIT US AT!
www.ArlingtonMNnews.com
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WWW.McPubDesign.com Offers
GRAPHIC DESIGN WORK

WINDOW
SALE!!!

Family Owned and Operated
CUSTOM WINDOWS • 712-720-0759

• Free Installation
• Lifetime Warranty
• Financing Available:
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH

*White vinyl, double hung, double pane windows;
four windows minimum; up to 101 ui. Standard
installation includes removal of wood windows

without capping or Low E.

Call now
to take
advantage
of our 4th
of July Sale!

Sports

By Kurt Menk
Editor

Tyler Agre and Trevor
Schrupp, both members of
the Arlington A’s baseball
team, will play in the DRS -
RVL All Star Game at Me-
morial Park in Fairfax at 2
p.m. Saturday, July 14. A
Home Run Derby will be
held at 1:15 p.m.

Agre is a first baseman for
the A’s. He has been a mem-
ber of the Arlington baseball
team for the past 10 years.

Schrupp is an utility player
for the A’s. He has been a
member of the Arlington
baseball team for the past
eight years.

Gaylord baseball players
who will represent the River
Valley League include Ethan
Maass, Erik Goetsch and
Tanner Wenninger.

Henderson baseball players
who will represent the River
Valley League include Luke
Frauendienst and John Park-
er.

Agre and Schrupp to play 
in All Star game July 14 

By Kurt Menk
Editor

Dave Hartmann, a former
player and manager on the
Arlington A’s baseball team,
has been selected for induc-
tion into the Minnesota Ama-
teur Baseball Hall of Fame.

The other selections are
Myron Bennett, Hadley;
Dave Hartman, Arlington;
Randy Heidmann, St. Math-
ias/Gaylord; Gary Hess, Fair-

fax; and Bruce Rosenow,
Hutchinson. 

The banquet will be held at
the Kelly Inn located adjacent
to the River’s Edge Conven-
tion Center in St. Cloud on
Saturday night, Sept. 15.

Tickets to the banquet can
be ordered from the Hall of
Fame Secretary Bob Karn.
Information about the Hall of
Fame and forms for tickets
can be found on the Hall of

Fame website at mnmateur-
baseballhof.com.

Hartmann was a member of
the Arlington A’s state cham-
pionship teams in 1969 and
1979.

A complete summary of his
career will be published prior
to the banquet in September.

Other inductees from the
Arlington A’s are Eddie
Mueller (1964), Jim O’Brien
(1992), Jim Stoll (2004), Joe

Driscoll (2013) and Larry
Klunder (2017). Former Ar-
lington resident Al Mueller
was a 2007 inductee from
New Ulm. Former Arlington
A’s baseball player Dan
Hoefs was a 2014 inductee
from Rochester.

Inductees from Green Isle
include Don Herd (1995),
Gene Herd (2006) and Joe
Kreger (2009).

Dave Hartmann selected for induction into 
Minnesota Amateur Baseball Hall of Fame 

The Sibley East 14AA baseball team placed second at the Crow
River Baseball Tournament in Maple Lake from June 29
through July 1. Sibley East will now advance to the state tour-
nament in Austin at the end of July. Front Row: (left to right)
Hunter Stearns, Cole Bauer, Brice Enter, Noah Ward and Kyan

Cruz-Iliff. Back Row: (l to r) Coach Aaron Hendrycks, coach
Keith Stearns, Zack Dahlke, Tucker Hendrycks, Jake Schmidt,
Sam Ebert, Brody Serbus, coach Joel Ebert and coach Jeff
Schmidt. Missing from the photo are Alex Uecker and Zach
Pazdernik.

Submitted Photo

State Bound
Play Ball! Minnesota will

conduct a free youth baseball
clinic in Arlington, on Satur-
day July 14. Hosted by the
Arlington Baseball Associa-
tion and McLeod Cooperative
Power Association, the clinic
will take place at Arlington
Baseball Park. In the event of
rain, the clinic will be relocat-
ed to the Sibley East High
School.

Play Ball! Minnesota Clin-
ics are for boys and girls and
are broken up into two ses-
sions. Six to nine-year-olds
should report at 10 a.m. and
10 to 13-year-olds should re-
port at 11:30 a.m.

Play Ball! Minnesota in-
structors will provide all the
necessary equipment for the
clinic, however, players
should bring their gloves. No
advanced registration is re-
quired to participate in a clin-
ic, but participants must com-
plete a waiver form on-site
before they will be allowed to
participate.

The Play Ball! Minnesota
Youth Clinics are available to
participants and communities
free of charge. Funding for
the Play Ball! Minnesota
Youth Clinics is provided by
the Twins Community Fund
and Great River Energy.

“Generations of young
Twins fans have honed their
baseball skills at our free clin-
ics for more than 55 years,”
said Bryan Donaldson, Exec-
utive Director, Twins Com-
munity Fund. “We are proud
to continue the tradition of

bringing Twins baseball in-
struction to the ball fields of
communities throughout
Twins Territory.”

Created in 1961 by long-
time Twins scout Angelo Giu-
liani, the clinic program
serves as a way to promote
baseball and softball to boys
and girls throughout the re-
gion. Since the beginning of
the program, more than
800,000 youth have partici-
pated in a Twins youth clinic.

For more information and a
complete 2018 Play Ball!
Minnesota Youth Clinics
schedule, please visit
www.playballmn.com.

Play Ball! Minnesota is an
initiative of the Minnesota
Twins Community Fund. In
collaboration with Minnesota
youth baseball and softball or-
ganizations, Play Ball! Min-
nesota was organized to pro-
mote and improve the games
of baseball and softball in the
Upper Midwest.

Governed by a public board
of directors, the Twins Com-
munity Fund was chartered as
an independent public charity
in 1991 with the mission to
enrich local and regional
communities by providing re-
sources for the healthy devel-
opment of children and fami-
lies through an association
with baseball, softball and the
Minnesota Twins. The Twins
Community Fund and its
grant programs are supported
in part by Target, US Bank,
Treasure Island and Delta Air-
lines.

Youth Baseball Clinic to be held
in Arlington on Saturday, July 14

By Kurt Menk
Editor

The Green Isle Irish base-
ball team compiled a 2-1
record in pool play during the
Coors Light Classic hosted by
Shakopee and Jordan last
weekend.

The Irish, despite the 2-1
mark, did not advance beyond
pool play.

The Irish, 14-13 overall,
will host New Germany in
league play at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 12. Green Isle
will travel to Jordan in non-
league play at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, July 13. The Irish will
host Brownton in league ac-
tion at 6 p.m. Sunday, July 15.
In addition, Green Isle will
travel to St. Peter in non-
league play at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, July 17.

Green Isle 7
Shakopee 0

Cody Hallahan fired a one-
hitter as the Green Isle Irish

baseball team blanked
Shakopee 7-0 during pool
play in the Coors Light Clas-
sic hosted by Shakopee and
Jordan on Friday night, July 6.

Cody Hallahan, who hurled
the entire seven-inning game
for the mound victory, struck
out three and walked three.

Josh Anthony contributed a
single and a double in the win.
Zach Herd, Lucas Herd, Alex
Twenge, Ben Alexander and
Jackson Hallahan added one
single each.

Moorhead 10
Green Isle 0

The Green Isle Irish base-
ball team managed only two
hits and was blanked by
Moorhead 10-0 during pool
play in the Coors Light Clas-
sic on Saturday, July 7.

Josh Anthony and Adam Ja-
cobsen had one single each
for the Irish.

Nolan Hartmann pitched the
first four-plus innings and was

tagged with the mound loss. 
Matt Breyer followed in re-

lief during the fifth and final
inning.

Green Isle 11
Hampton 2

The Green Isle Irish base-
ball team toppled Hampton
11-2 during pool play in the
Coors Light Classic on Satur-
day, July 7.

Zach Herd sparked Green
Isle’s 17-hit attack with four
singles. Alex Twenge collect-
ed three singles while Mac
Zachow had a single and belt-
ed a home run. Jackson Halla-
han and Josh Anthony con-
tributed two singles apiece
while Lucas Herd, Josh Kraby
and Ben Alexander added one
single each.

Lucas Herd hurled the first
three innings and posted the
mound victory.

Anthony followed for three
frames while Alex Twenge
worked the final inning.  

Max Bat Prospects 6
Green Isle 4

Prior to the Coors Light
Classic, the Green Isle Irish
baseball team lost to visiting
Max Bat Prospects 6-4 in non-
league action on Monday
night, July 2.

Lucas Herd paced Green
Isle’s 10-hit attack with a sin-
gle and a triple. Andrew Leon-
hardt and Jackson Hallahan
contributed two singles each
while Josh Anthony, Josh
Kraby, Mac Zachow and
Adam Jacobsen added one
single apiece.

Jacobsen pitched the first
six frames and suffered the
mound setback. The right han-
der gave up four earned runs
on seven hits. He also fanned
six and walked three.

Jackson Hallahn worked the
final two innings in relief. He
yielded two earned runs on
four hits. He also struck out
four. 

Green Isle posts 2-1 mark in Coors Light Classic

Ruffed grouse counts down, sharp-tailed grouse down too
Minnesota’s ruffed grouse

spring drumming counts were
down 29 percent statewide
this year compared to last
year, according to a survey
conducted by the Department
of Natural Resources. 

“Surveys indicate the peak
occurred last year,” said Char-
lotte Roy, DNR grouse project
leader. “Grouse populations
tend to rise and fall on a
decade-long cycle and counts
this year are pointing to the
peak lasting only one year this
cycle. This has occurred be-
fore, but it’s always nice when
the cycle stays high a little
longer.”

Drumming is a low sound
produced by males as they
beat their wings rapidly and in
increasing frequency to signal
the location of their territory.
Drumming displays also at-
tract females that are ready to
begin nesting. Ruffed grouse
populations are surveyed by
counting the number of male

ruffed grouse heard drumming
on established routes through-
out the state’s forested re-
gions.

Drumming counts are an in-
dicator of the ruffed grouse
breeding population. The
number of birds present dur-
ing the fall hunting season
also depends upon nesting
success and chick survival
during the spring and summer.

“If production of young
birds is low during the sum-
mer months, hunters may see
fewer birds than expected
based on counts of drumming
males in the spring,” Roy
said. “Conversely, when pro-
duction of young is high,
hunters may see more birds in
the fall.”

For the past 69 years, DNR
biologists have monitored
ruffed grouse populations.
This year, DNR staff and co-
operators from 16 organiza-
tions surveyed 122 routes
across the state.

The 2018 survey results for
ruffed grouse were 1.5 drums
per stop statewide. The aver-
ages during 2013, 2014, 2015,
2016 and 2017 were 0.9, 1.1,
1.1, 1.3 and 2.1 respectively.
Counts vary from about 0.6
drums per stop during years of
low grouse abundance to
about 2.0 during years of high
abundance.

Results this year follow an
increase from 2016 to 2017.
In the northeast survey region,
which is the core of Minneso-
ta’s grouse range, counts were
1.7 drums per stop; in the
northwest there were 1.0
drums per stop; in the central
hardwoods, 0.9 drums per
stop; and in the southeast, 0.9
drums per stop.

Sharp-tailed grouse
counts down

To count sharp-tailed
grouse, observers look for
males displaying on tradition-
al mating areas, which are

called leks or dancing
grounds.

Comparisons of the same
leks counted in both years in-
dicate that counts per lek were
down compared to last year in
the northwest and statewide.
Declines in the east-central re-
gion were not significant,
likely because fewer leks were
counted compared to last year,
and loss of small leks does not
reduce the index.

This year’s statewide aver-
age of 9.3 sharp-tailed grouse
per lek was similar to the
long-term average since 1980.
The 2009 average of 13.6 was
as high as during any year
since 1980. During the last 25
years, the sharp-tailed grouse
index has been as low as
seven birds counted per danc-
ing ground.

The DNR’s 2018 grouse
survey report and grouse
hunting information can be
found at
mndnr.gov/hunting/grouse.

Arlington A’s fall to St. Peter 10-4
By Kurt Menk
Editor

The visting Arlington A’s
baseball team lost to St. Peter
10-4 in league action on Sun-
day night, July 8.

The A’s jumped out to an
early 2-0 lead, but lost the
lead in the fourth inning.

Austin Brockhoff led the
A’s with two singles and a
double at the plate. Lukas
Bullert and Dan Chies col-
lected one single each.

Collin Pautsch pitched the

first four innings and was
tagged with the mound loss.
Lukas Bullert and Jason
Meyer followed in relief.

The A’s, 1-8 in league play
and 3-14 overall, will host the
Gaylord Islanders in the
Highway 5 Hog Series at 7:30
p.m. Friday, July 13. Arling-
ton will travel to Jordan in
league play at 6 p.m. Sunday,
July 15. In addition, the A’s
will travel to Waconia in non-
league action at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 18.
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NOTICE OF FILING
Notice is hereby given as provided in Minnesota Statutes 205.13,

Subd. 2, that a General Election will be held on Tuesday, November
6, 2018 for the purpose of electing candidates to the fill the offices

listed below:

ONE (1) MAYOR
(Four [4] Year Term).

&
TWO (2) CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

(Four [4] Year Terms Each).

The filing period for these offices opens at 8:00 a.m. Tuesday, July
31, 2018 and closes at 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, August 14, 2018.

Affidavits of Candidacy must be filed during the above filing period at
the City Office located at 204 Shamrock Drive, Arlington, MN 55307.

The filing fee for candidacy is $2.00.
Patrick Melvin

City Administrator, City of Arlington
507-964-2378

Arlington Raceway
The following is a list of re-

sults from the Arlington Race-
way on Saturday night, July 7,
according to Bob and Susan
Allen.

IMCA Hobby A-Feature
1.  Cory Probst, Brewster                   
2.  Jed Trebelhorn, Winthrop                
3.  Brad Becker, Arlington                   
4.  Corey Schultz, Arlington                 
5.  Andrew Latour, Le Sueur                 
6.  Rodney Manthey, Norwood
7.  John Rebstock, Franklin                 
8.  Jordan Robinson, Marshall               
9.  Mike Christensen, Hutchin-
son              
10. Tony Winters, Belle Plaine                  
11. Luke Trebelhorn, Buffalo
Lake               
12. Riley Gruenhagen, Howard
Lake              
13. Clayton Lommen, Blooming-
ton             

IMCA Sport Compact 
A-Feature

1.  Roberto Esqueda, Madelia               
2.  Alex Dostal, Glencoe                   
3.  Terry Blowers, Waseca                 
4.  Scott Porter, Madison Lake                  
5.  Gavin Maass, Mankato                   
6.  Tori Groebner, Gibbon                 
7.  Alan Lahr, Nicollet                     
8.  Brock Klaith, Marshall                  
9.  Aaron Reimers, Prior Lake                 
10. Justin Dose, Glencoe                  

IMCA SportMods 
A-Feature

1.  Tom Malchow Jr., Hutchinson
2.  Tony Rialson, Cottonwood                  
3.  Matthew Looft, Swea City,
Iowa                 
4.  Kevin Kirk, Bloomington                    

5.  Jeremy Brown, Elko New
Market                  
6.  John Albrecht, Glencoe                 
7.  Eric Bassett, Mankato                  
8.  Mike Kennedy, Madison
Lake               9.  Eric Larson,
Madison Lake                   
10. Jeff Lloyd, Le Sueur                    
11. Alex Schubbe, North Manka-
to                  
12. Nick Willms, Pennock                   
13. Joe Maas, Howard Lake                      
14. Zach Davis, Lonsdale                    
15. Jason Schroeder, Norwood               
16. Tiffany Maus, South Haven
17. Brett Trebesch, Sleepy Eye

Karts Jr. Sportsman 
A-Feature

1.  Carter Drager, Gaylord                 
2.  Garett Uecker, Hutchinson                 
3.  Cole Allen, Gaylord                    
4.  Alexander Hardel, Gaylord              
5.  Tate Isaacson, New Ulm                 
6.  Kaden Lange, Jordan                   
7.  Douglas Eckblad, Lake
Placid, Florida               
8.  Brayden Allen, Gaylord                 
9.  Chayton Buesgens, Berthoud,
Colo.              

Karts Juniors A-Feature
1.  Zoe Porter, Madison Lake                    
2.  Brodie Buesgens, Berthoud,
Colo.               
3.  Joey Reimers, Belle Plaine                  
4.  Olivia Dammann, Waconia                
5.  Jackson Schroeder, Belle
Plaine             
6.  Matthew Johnson, St. Peter               
7.  Michael Stien, Jr., Henderson             

Karts Stock A-Feature
1.  JJ Reimers, Belle Plaine                    
2.  Andrew Allen, Gaylord                  

3.  Patrick Schauer, Henderson               
4.  Megan Voss, Henderson                    
5.  Jonathan Schroeder, Belle
Plaine            
6.  Nicole Hall, Nicollet                   
7.  Travis Defries, Mankato                
8.  Sabrina Winter, Henderson                
9.  Billy Wencl, Cleveland                   
10. Derek Porter, Madison Lake
11. Bruce Defries, Mankato                 
12. Carter Holmquist, Gibbon              
13. Heather Defries, North
Mankato               
14. Conner Meyer, Le Sueur                  
15. Haley Robinson, Arlington                
16. Kayla Swart, Henderson

Modifieds A-Feature
1.  Clint Hatlestad, Glencoe               
2.  Tyler Limoges, Redwood
Falls                 
3.  Brandon Beckendorf, Danube
4.  Dan Menk, Franklin                      
5.  Trent Loverude, New Ulm                
6.  Ryan Bjerkeset, St. Peter                
7.  Joe Roberts, New Ulm                  
8.  James Richert, Comfrey                 
9.  Chad Porter, Madison Lake                   
10. Josh Larsen, Glencoe                   
11. Nick Steinhaus, Hutchinson
12. Chris Neisen, Henderson

Outlaw Hobby A-Feature
1.  Bryan Apitz, New Ulm                   
2.  Rodney Manthey, Norwood                
3.  Kyle Roepke, Arlington                   
4.  Brad Schnepf, Waseca                  
5.  Kyren Porter, Madison Lake
6.  Shawn Harms, Green Isle                   
7.  Luke Trebelhorn, Buffalo
Lake               
8.  Bill Braunworth, Plato               
9.  Scott Oestreich, Belle Plaine
10. Jessie Johnson, Green Isle                
11. Duane Reck, Savage                    

12. Travis Koester, Hutchinson                
13. Tyler Manthey, NYA                 
14. Andrea Kuechle, Kimball

Sprint Cars A-Feature
1.  Neil Stevens, Bingham Lake
2.  Jesse Cripe, South Haven                   
3.  Trevor Serbus, Olivia                 
4.  Brett Allen, Gaylord
5.  Brandon Allen, St. Peter                 
6.  Billy Johnson, St. Peter                 
7.  Justin Allen, Gaylord                  
8.  Dave Becker, Belle Plaine                   
9.  Zach Glaser, Cleveland                   
10. Javen Ostermann, Courtland

Stock Cars A-Feature
1.  Dan Mackenthun, Hamburg                
2.  Dean Cornelius, New Prague
3.  Matthew Schauer, Arlington
4.  Luke Sathoff, Jackson                  
5.  Rick Mees, Eagle Lake                     
6.  Jeff McCollum, Mankato                 
7.  Brad Lange, Jordan                    
8.  Jason Goddard, Eagan              
9.  Dan McCain, Kimball                    
10. Brent Uecker, Hutchinson                  
11. Dan Eckblad, St. Peter                   
12. Taylor Willms, Willmar                 
13. Kevin Latour, Le Sueur                  
14. Andrew Zimmerman, Cleve-
land              
15. Dakota Robinson, Arlington            

Truck Auto Cross A-Feature
1.  Justin McConnell, Henderson
2.  Scott Brandt, St. Peter                  
3.  Brett McConnell, Henderson
4.  Aric Rolf, Green Isle                   
5.  Bob Bruins, Silver Lake                    
6.  Eric Morris, Glencoe                   
7.  Reilly McCabe, Le Sueur                 
8.  Jake Tate, St. Peter

Legals
Certificate of Assumed Name
1.List the exact assumed name

under which the business is or will
be conducted:  Flawless Finish
Painting & Restoration

2. Principal Place of Business:
706 West Chandler, Arlington, MN
55307

3.List the name and complete
street address of all persons con-
ducting business under the above
Assumed Name:

Flawless Finish LLC, 7096
West Chandler, Arlington, MN
55307

4. I, the undersigned, certify
that I am signing this document as
the person whose signature is re-
quired. I further certify that I have
completed all required fields, and
that the information in this docu-
ment is true and correct and in
compliance with the applicable
chapter of Minnesota Statutes. I
understand that by signing this
document I am subject to the
penalties of perjury as set forth in
Section 609.48 as if I had signed
this document under oath. 

/s/ Jennifer L. Carpenter
June 13, 2018
Email address for Official No-

tices: jennifercarpenter23@hot-
mail.com

Publish: July 5 and 12, 2018

City of Green Isle 
FILING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given as pro-
vided in M.S. 205.13, subd. 2, that
a General Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 6, 2018 for
the purpose of electing candi-
dates to fi l l the offices listed
below:

Two (2) City Council Members
– four (4) year terms each

The filing period opens at 8:00
a.m. on Tuesday, July 31, 2018
and closes at 5:00 p.m. on Tues-
day, August 14, 2018. Affidavits of
Candidacy must be filed during
the above filing period at the City
Office located at 310 McGrann St,
Green Isle, MN.

The filing fee for candidacy is
$2.00.

Diane Hatlestad City Clerk City
of Green Isle

(507) 326-3901
Publish: July 12, 2018

FILING NOTICE 
Washington Lake Township

Notice is hereby given as pro-
vided in M.S. 205.13, subd. 2, that
a General Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 6, 2018 for
the purpose of electing candi-
dates to fi l l the offices listed
below:

Supervisor A – four (4) year
term

Clerk – four (4) year term
The filing period opens at 8:00

a.m. on Tuesday, July 31, 2018
and closes at 5:00 p.m. on Tues-
day, August 14, 2018.  Affidavits
of Candidacy must be filed during
the above filing period at the of-
fice of the Township Clerk located
at 17891 158 St, Hamburg, MN or
591 Park Ave. Hamburg, MN
55339 or by appointment.  

The filing fee for candidacy is
$2.00.  

Diana Kroells
Clerk, Washington Lake Town-

ship
(952) 467-2211
(952) 290-3677 Cell phone
Publish July 12 & July 19

FILING NOTICE
Jessenland Township

Notice is hereby given as pro-
vided in M.S. 205.13, subd. 2, that
a General Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 6, 2018 for
the purpose of electing candi-
dates to fi l l the offices listed
below:

Supervisor A – four (4) year
term

Clerk – four (4) year term
The filing period opens at 8:00

a.m. on Tuesday, July 31, 2018
and closes at 5:00 p.m. on Tues-
day, August 14, 2018. Affidavits of
Candidacy must be filed during
the above filing period at the of-
fice of the Township Clerk located
at 35493 226 St, Henderson, MN.

The filing fee for candidacy is
$2.00.

Maynard Rucks
Clerk, Jessenland Township
(507) 964-2733
Publish: July 12, 2018

FILING NOTICE
Arlington Township

Notice is hereby given as pro-
vided in M.S. 205.13, subd. 2, that
a General Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 6, 2018 for
the purpose of electing candi-
dates to fi l l the offices listed
below: 

Supervisor A - four (4) year
term

Clerk - four (4) year term
The filing period opens at 8:00

a.m. on Tuesday, July 31, 2018
and closes at 5:00 p.m. on Tues-
day, August 14, 2018. Affidavits of

Candidacy must be filed durin the
above filing period at the office of
the Township Clerk located at
22405 Ave., Arlington, MN.

The filing fee for candidacy is
$2.

Sheila Henke
Clerk, Arlington Township
(507-317-4443)
Publish: July 12, 2018

NOTICE OF FILING DATES FOR
ELECTION TO THE SCHOOL BOARD

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 2310

(SIBLEY EAST PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
STATE OF MINNESOTA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the period for filing affidavits
of candidacy for the office of
school board member of Inde-
pendent School District No. 2310
shall begin on July 31, 2018, and
shall close at 5:00 o'clock p.m. on
August 14, 2018.

The general election shall be
held on Tuesday, November 6,
2018.  At that election, three (3)
members will be elected to the
School Board for terms of four (4)
years each.

Affidavits of Candidacy are
available from the school district
clerk, 202 Third Avenue N.W., Ar-
lington, MN 55307. The filing fee
for this office is $2. A candidate
for this office must be an eligible
voter, must be 21 years of age or
more on assuming office, must
have been a resident of the
school district from which the can-
didate seeks election for thirty
(30) days before the general elec-
tion, and must have no other affi-
davit on file for any other office at
the same primary or general elec-
tion.

The affidavits of candidacy
must be filed in the office of the
school district clerk and the filing
fee paid prior to 5:00 o'clock p.m.
on August 14, 2018.

Dated: June 18, 2018
BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL

BOARD
/s/Michelle Weber
School District Clerk
Independent School District

No. 2310
(Sibley East Public Schools)
State of Minnesota
Publish: July 12 and 19, 2018

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF SIBLEY

DISTRICT COURT
PROBATE DIVISION

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Court File No. 72-PR-18-22

In Re: Estate of
Bernice Martha Grewe
Deceased
ORDER AND NOTICE OF HEARING

ON PETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILL
AND 

APPOINTMENT OF
PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE IN 
SUPERVISED 

ADMINISTRATION
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL INTERESTED PER-
SONS AND CREDITORS

It is Ordered and Notice is
hereby given on the 13th day of
August, 2018 at 10:45 A.M., a
hearing will be held in the above
named Court at Gaylord, Min-
nesota, for the formal probate of
an instrument purporting to be the
Will of the above named dece-
dent, dated May 6, 2011 and for
appointment of Nelva Lilienthal
whose address is 38168 248th
Street, Arlington, MN 55307 as
personal representative of the es-
tate of the above named decedent
in supervised administration, and
any objection thereto must be
filed with the court. That, if proper
and no objections are filed, said
personal representative will be
appointed to administer the es-
tate, to collect all assets, pay all
legal debts, claims, taxes and ex-
penses, and sell real and person-
al property, and do all necessary
acts for the estate. Upon comple-
tion of the administration, the rep-
resentative shall file a final ac-
count for the allowance and shall
distribute the estate to the per-
sons thereunto entitled as ordered
by the Court, and close the es-
tate.

Notice is further given that, ALL
CREDITORS having claims
against said  estate are required
to present the same to said per-
sonal representative or to the
Court Administrator within four
months after the date of this No-
tice or said claims will be barred.

Dated: July 3, 2018.
/s/ Timothy Looby
Judge
Teresa Giesen
Court Administrator
Ross R. Arneson, Attorney
302 West Main, P.O. Box 529
Arlington, MN 55307
(507) 964-5753
Publish: July 12 and 19, 2018

Enterprise photo by Kurt Menk

Sibley East Volleyball Camp
Girls in grades 7-12 recently attended the Sibley East Volley-
ball Camp. First Row: (left to right)  Payton Wolverton, Jada
Messner, Morgan Haggenmiller, Elizabeth Sell, Karcyn Dose,
Jadyn Krueger, Paris Kube and Kendra Schmidt. Second Row:
(l to r) Sami Petzel, Emily Pikal, Amelia King, Eliza Williams,
Mara Latzke, Jessica Wolter, Anna Harens, Adrianna Krueger
and Adeline Williams. Third Row: (l to r) Lucy Ballalatak,
Molly Krentz, Jennifer Wolter, Ellie Kreft, Katrina Diaz, Ellie

Harens, Maddi Tuchtenhagen, Libby Bartels and Madi Krentz.
Fourth Row: (l to r) Sommer Brockhoff, Gabbi Bates, Shanise
Bates, Lexi Petzel, Kiernan Louwagie, Olivia Kloempken,
Megan Weber, Emily Tiede and Rebekah King. Back Row: (l to
r) Payton Kube, Breanna Krueger, McKenna Kranz, Carly
Weber, Hannah Ebert, Morgan Mathews, Brooke Willmsen and
Kasha Bates.

Hunters can apply through
Friday, Aug. 17, to be chosen
for one of 125 permits for the
2018 Minnesota prairie chicken
hunting season, according to the
Department of Natural Re-
sources. 

The nine-day prairie chicken
season begins Saturday, Sept.
29, and is open only to Min-
nesota residents.

“Prairie chicken numbers are
influenced by the amount of
grassland habitat within the
range and provide a limited, but

unique, hunting opportunity in
northwestern Minnesota,” said
Leslie McInenly, DNR acting
wildlife populations program
manager.

Hunters will be charged a $4
application fee and may apply
individually or in groups up to
four. Prairie chicken licenses
cost $23. Apply at any DNR li-
cense agent; the DNR License
Center, 500 Lafayette Road, St.
Paul; online at
mndnr.gov/buyalicense or by
telephone at 888-665-4236. An

additional fee is charged for or-
ders placed online or by phone.

The hunt takes place in 11
prairie chicken quota areas in
west-central Minnesota be-
tween St. Hilaire in the north
and Breckenridge in the south.
Up to 20 percent of the permits
in each area will be issued to
landowners or tenants of 40
acres or more of prairie or
grassland property within the
permit area for which they ap-
plied. The season bag limit is
two prairie chickens per hunter.

Based on hunter surveys, the
DNR estimates that 97 hunters
harvested 86 prairie chickens
during the 2017 hunt. Results of
spring booming ground surveys
will be available later this sum-
mer.

Applications are available
wherever Minnesota hunting
and fishing licenses are sold
and application procedures and
a permit area map are available
at mndnr.gov/hunting/-
prairiechicken.

Applications open for prairie chicken hunt lottery
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FSA Matters

There will be many
changes at the Sibley County
Fairgrounds in Arlington this
year, according to Sibley
County Fair Board member
Dennis Van Moorlehem.

The Horticulture Building
and Non-Animal 4-H Build-
ing will be separated with
new walls between them.

There will be concrete
wheel chair ramps leading to
the grandstand, Sheep Barn,
Poultry Barn, Rabbit Barn,
Porky’s north door, and the
south end of the Heritage
Building leading out to the
road. These ramps have been
in the planning stages for
many years.

There will be additional
blacktopping by the Enter-
tainment Building, Legion
Building, VEW Building and
Heritage Building area.

The general area should be
wheel chair accessible by fair
time.

There are plans to have a
total rebuild of the restroom

by the Old Draft Horse Barn
in time for the fair.

Additional electric work
continues with new lighting
in the Cattle Barn and Hog
Barn.  New light poles re-
cently arrived and more
grounds lighting is planned
when McGuire Electric con-
tinues to work its magic. New
sound system upgrades took
place this spring. More build-
ings have been added to the
public address system and
there will be better sound in
front of the office.

“The usual work is pro-
gressing well as we have
committees working on many
normal projects,” said Van
Moorlehem. “Yard work is
taking a huge amount of time
this year as well as road re-
pair as the winter was disas-
trous to them this year. The
horse area has been a contin-
uous project, but is starting to
shape up. New pen configura-
tion has been a project for the
poultry with new stands for

the pens.”
Volunteers are needed dur-

ing the Sibley County Fair,
according to Van Moorlehem.
The volunteer work needed is
non-physical, but very neces-
sary. Volunteers are needed as
ticket sellers, ticket takers,
golf cart drivers, office assis-
tance, runners, judges at scrip
drawings each night, and hor-
ticulture check in personal,
computer entry, etc. People or
organizations who would like
volunteer are encouraged to
contact Dennis Van Moor-
lehem or any member of the
Sibley County Fair Board.

“Finally, the work you see
is the result of sponsors,
grants and other donations to
the Sibley County Fair
Board,” said Van Moorlehem.
“Without their generous sup-
port, most of the upgrades
could not happen.”

The Sibley County Fair
will be held from Wednesday,
Aug. 1 through Sunday, Aug.
5.

Changes at the Sibley County Fairgrounds this year

Sibley County Court
The following misdemeanors,

petty misdemeanors and gross
misdemeanors were heard in Dis-
trict Court June 15-22, 2018:
Minnesota State Patrol (MSP);
Sheriff ’s Office (SO); Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
(DNR); MN Department of
Transportation (MNDOT).

Pierce J. Haima, 18, Hutchin-
son, speed, $125, Winthrop PD.                          

The following felonies were
heard in District Court June 15-
22, 2018.

Erick J.-E. Porter, 25, Gaylord,
violation of Domestic Abuse No
Contact Order, concurrent other
case, violation of a Domestic
Abuse No Contact Order, commit
to Commissioner of Corrections-
Adult (MN correctional facility-
St. Cloud, 21 months, stay for
five years,  supervised probation
five years, local confinement 180
days, credit for time served 74
days, follow all state and federal
criminal laws, contact your pro-
bation officer as directed, tell
your probation officer within 72
hours if you have contact with
law enforcement, tell your proba-
tion officer within 72 hours if you
are charged with any new crime,
tell your probation officer within
72 hours if you change your ad-
dress, employment or telephone
number, cooperate with the
search of your person, residence,
vehicle, workplace, property, and
things as directed by your proba-
tion officer, sign releases of infor-
mation as directed, give a DNA
sample when directed, do not use
or possess firearms, ammunition
or explosives, do not register to
vote or vote until discharged
from probation and your civil
rights are fully restored, contact
with probation, follow all instruc-
tions of probation, sign probation
agreement, Individual Therapy,
participate in individual mental
health therapy and follow all rec-
ommendations, follow all treat-
ment directions, Domestic No
Contact (DANCO), no
alcohol/controlled substance use,
with the exception of prescribed
medications, no possession of al-
cohol or drugs, with the excep-
tion of prescribed medications,
random testing, remain law-abid-
ing, no contact with victim(s), no
same or similar, chemical de-
pendency evaluation/treatment,
follow recommendations of eval-
uation, sign all releases of infor-
mation, victim impact panel,
$420, Gaylord PD. 

The following misdemeanors,
petty misdemeanors and gross
misdemeanors were heard in Dis-
trict Court June 22-29, 2018:
Minnesota State Patrol (MSP);
Sheriff ’s Office (SO); Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
(DNR); MN Department of
Transportation (MNDOT).

Jacob T. Kroehler, 18, Arling-
ton, 5th degree assault-inflict-at-
tempt harm, dismissed, disorderly
conduct-fight, stay of imposition,
unsupervised probation six
months, no same or similar, re-
main law-abiding, keep court/at-
torney informed of current ad-
dress, complete booking, no dis-
orderly conduct, $185, Arlington
PD; Francisco G. Rodriguez, 38,
Arlington, DAR, $285, Arlington

PD.
Jane M. Mages, 62, Sleepy

Eye, no proof of insurance
(owner-not driver), dismissed,
Gaylord PD; Alan T. Odenthal,
62, Gaylord, no proof insurance
(driver), dismissed, Gaylord PD;
Gary T. Schmitt, 51, Gaylord, no
proof insurance (driver), dis-
missed, Gaylord PD; Tyler S.
Wibstad, 19, Gaylord, underage
21 drink and drive, stay of impo-
sition, unsupervised probation
one year, chemical dependency
evaluation/treatment within 60
days and file proof with Sibley
County Court Administration,
follow recommendations of eval-
uation, sign all releases of infor-
mation, victim impact panel, file
proof with Sibley County Court
Administration, no same or simi-
lar, keep court/attorney informed
of current address, remain law-
abiding, $385, Gaylord PD.

Nathaniel D. Tucker, 22, Saint
Paul, DAR, speed, dismissed,
driver must carry proof of insur-
ance, stay of imposition, unsuper-
vised probation one year, local
confinement 30 days, stay 28
days for one year, credit for time
served two days, no driver li-
cense violations, no driving with-
out insurance, remain law-abid-
ing, keep court/attorney informed
of current address, no same or
similar, $285, Gibbon PD.

Abdiaziz A. Abubaker, 20, St.
Peter, speed, $225, MSP; Steven
D. Boerner, 67, Gaylord, school
bus inspection-pretrip report not
in possession, $135, MSP; Susan
N. Ford, 65, Sioux Falls, S.D.,
speed, $145, MSP; Jean D. Full,
72, Eden Prairie, speed, $224,
MSP; Karen E. Giron Rodriguez,
34, Arlington, duty to drive with
due care, stay of imposition, un-
supervised probation two years,
pay restitution before fines, fees
and surcharges, no same or simi-
lar, remain law-abiding, keep
court/attorney informed of cur-
rent address, $4,582.45, no MN
driver’s license (after 60 days
residency/30 days CDL), dis-
missed, MSP; George B. Grosam,
44, Fairfax, seatbelt violation in a
commercial vehicle, $110, MSP;
Christopher S. Henslin, 37, Min-
netonka, speed, $145, MSP;
Priscilla V Hill, 44, Gaylord,
speed, $125, MSP; James A.
Linsmeier, 54, Fairfax, speed,
$145, MSP; Jeffrey T. Luskey,
52, Belle Plaine, seatbelt re-
quired-driver and passengers
must use, $110, MSP; Agud O.
Ojulu, 34, St. Cloud, speed, vio-
lation of restricted license, no
proof MV insurance, $375, MSP;
Douglas M Petzel, 26, Gaylord,
seatbelt required-driver and pas-
sengers must use, $110, MSP;
Allen V. Rohloff, 34, LE Sueur,
seatbelt required-driver and pas-
sengers must use, $110, MSP;
Dwayne G. Ross, 60, Winthrop,
seatbelt violation in a commercial
vehicle, $110, MSP; Michael J.
Salisbury, 41, Gaylord, seatbelt
required-driver and passengers
must use, $110, MSP; Byron J.
Shafer, 18, Winthrop, Marijuana
in MV (driver/owner >1.4
grams), possession of drug para-
phernalia, $285, MSP; Mya Q.
Smith-Dennis, 26, Savage, speed,
$145, MSP; David J. Steinmetz,

57, Henderson, speed, $125,
MSP; David W. Strey, 38,
Hutchinson, speed, $145, MSP;
Corey J. Stueven, 43, Le Sueur,
duty to drive with due care, $125,
no proof MV insurance, dis-
missed, MSP; Tressa D. Weeden-
Bootz, 32, Belle Plaine, driving
after suspension, continued, un-
supervised monitoring without
adjudication one year, pay costs,
obtain driver’s license, maintain a
valid drivers license, no same or
similar, no driver license viola-
tions, keep court/attorney in-
formed of current address, $200,
MSP; Sierra E. Wigand, 21, Hen-
derson, fail to yield right of way
(making left turn), $135, MSP.

Julia L. Dietel, 24, Bemidji,
speed, $145, SO; Troy M.
Grosam, 36, New Ulm, speed,
$125, SO; Christian T. Invie, 21,
Belle Plaine, 5th degree assault-
inflict-attempt harm, minor con-
sumption, dismissed, disorderly
conduct-brawling or fighting,
stay of imposition, supervised
probation one year, local confine-
ment three days, credit for time
served three days, sentence to
service, 16 hours for indetermi-
nate, contact with probation, fol-
low all instructions of probation,
sign probation agreement, chemi-
cal dependency evaluation/treat-
ment, follow recommendations of
evaluation, sign all releases of in-
formation, no alcohol/controlled
substance use, with the exception
of prescribed medications, no
possession of alcohol or drugs,
with the exception of prescribed
medications, random testing, no
same or similar, remain law-abid-
ing, $360, SO; Stefan I. Kowal-
czyk, 53, Hutchinson, speed,
$125, SO; Antwain Lewis, 35, Le
Sueur, speed, no MN DL, $245,
SO; Tyler J. Weber, 19, minor
consumption, $185, SO.                            

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Steven James Chock and Mal-
lory Mae Kapphahn, both of Ar-
lington, 06/01/2018

Stephen Don Folkerts  and Tr-
isha Diane Damlow, both of Gay-
lord, 06/01/2018

Keri Jean Trout and Keith
Allen Doetkott, both of Arling-
ton, 06/07/2018

Tyler John Gasow and Tiffany
Lynn Preuss, both of Gaylord,
06/11/2018

Samantha Lee Robinson and
Jeffrey Carl Nordlund, both of
Winthrop, 06/11/2018

Ricardo Martinez-Juarez and
Maricurz Acivedo, both of Ar-
lington, 06/15/2018

Daniel John Berg and Nicole
Marie Smith, both of Arlington,
06/20/2018

Dorottya Medgyes of Grand
Forks, N.D., and Addison Wolf-
gang Montiel of Arlington, on
06/21/2018

Kyle Justin Kolden and Melis-
sa Kay Johnson, both of Gaylord,
06/22/2018

Clayton Jay Strobel of Hender-
son and Sarah Kathryn Rosenau
of New Uln, on 06/27/2018

Adam Richard Pagel and Bri-
anna Elizabeth Hahn, both of
Winthrop, on 06/29/2018

By Dan Mahoney, CED
Elections for the 2018
County Committee

Elections for USDA’s Farm
Service Agency’s (FSA) Sib-
ley County Committee is un-
derway. 

It is important that every el-
igible producer participate in
these elections because FSA
county committees are a link
between the agricultural com-
munity and the USDA. The
2018 election in Name Coun-
ty will be conducted for the
representative Local Adminis-
trative Area (LAA): LAA 2
representing New Auburn,
Dryden, Arlington, Alfsborg,
Sibley, and Kelso townships.

County committee members
are a critical component of
FSA operations. Committees
should be comprised of mem-
bers who reflect the diversity
of producers involved in pro-
duction agriculture in Sibley
County. This means that pro-
ducers representing under-
served groups or communities
should be on the committee to
speak on behalf of their con-

stituency. 
Underserved producers are

beginning, women and other
minority farmers and ranchers
and land owners and/or opera-
tors who have limited re-
sources. Other minority
groups including Native
American and Alaska Natives;
persons under the poverty
level, and persons that have
disabilities are also consid-
ered underserved. 

Eligibility for Elections
for the 2018 County 

Committee
To be eligible to vote in the

elections, a person must: 
Meet requirement one (see

explanation below) or meet
requirement two, and require-
ment three (see explanation
below). 

Requirement One: Be of
legal voting age and have an
interest in a farm or ranch as
either: an individual who
meets one or more of the fol-
lowing; (a) is eligible to vote
in one’s own right, (b) is a
partner of a general partner-
ship, (c) is a member of a

joint venture OR an author-
ized representative of a legal
entity, such as: (a) a corpora-
tion, estate, trust, limited part-
nership or other business en-
terprise, excluding general
partnership and joint ventures
or (b) a state, political subdi-
vision of a state or any state
agency (only the designated
representative may cast a vote
for the entity). 

Requirement Two: Not of
legal voting age, but supervis-
es and conducts the farming
operations of an entire farm. 

Requirement Three: Partici-
pates or cooperates in an FSA
program that is provided by
law. 

County committee election
ballots will be mailed to eligi-
ble voters on Nov. 5, 2018.
The last day to return com-
pleted ballots to the USDA
service center is Dec. 3, 2018. 

For more information on el-
igibility to serve on FSA
county committees, visit:
www.fsa.usda.gov/elections. 

Submitted Photo

Nice Catch
Green Isle resident Taylor Bachman, who will
be a freshman at the Sibley East High School
this fall, caught this walleye on Big Lake near
Bemidji on Monday, July 2. The fish weighed

five pounds and measured 26 inches. She is
the daughter of Chad and Mary Bachman,
Green Isle.

The Minnesota Department
of Transportation opened
Highway 93 from Highway
169 to Henderson at 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, July 11. This
stretch of Highway 93 was
closed since July 8 due to
flooding of the Minnesota
River. 

To minimize damage to the

saturated road bed, MnDOT
has placed a 7-ton axle weight
restriction on this stretch of
Highway 93. The weight re-
striction is anticipated to re-
main in place for approxi-
mately two weeks.

Motorists are advised to
drive with caution as crews
continue to work off the

shoulder to establish erosion
control and stabilize the sur-
rounding area. 

While Highway 93 from
Highway 169 to Henderson
has opened, Highway 19 east
of Henderson is still closed
due to the Minnesota River
flood impacts.

Highway 93 open from Highway 169 to Henderson

Announcements...

Engagement

Wedding

Birth

The Arlington Enterprise is happy to 
place your engagement and wedding 

photos with details or the birth of
your child or grandchild in our 

weekly edition. 
There is NO CHARGE for this service.
Email your photos and information

to: info@arlingtonmnnews.com
or call 507-964-5547 for more info.
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 Blessings
“Ah, Sovereign Lord, you have made the heavens and the earth by your great power

and outstretched arm. Nothing is too hard for you.

Jeremiah 32:17 NIV 

Commercial and Industrial Builders
Green Isle, MN 55338

ph. 507.326.7901   fax: 507.326.3551
www.vosconstruction.com

Arlington State Bank
Serving the Community Since 1895

BANKING SERVICES
964-2256
Arlington

MID-COUNTY
CO-OP

700 W. Lake St., Box 177
Cologne, MN 55322

(952) 466-3700
or TOLL FREE: 1-888-466-3700

HUTCHINSON CO-OP
AGRONOMY

LEON DOSE, 
Arlington Branch Manager

411 7th Ave. NW • (507) 964-2251

Arlington
ENTERPRISE

402 W. Alden St., Arlington

507-964-5547
www.ArlingtonMNnews.com

CONVENIENCE
STORE

Hwy. 5 N., Arlington
507-964-2920

Homestyle Pizza
Real or Soft Serve Ice Cream
Gas – Diesel – Deli – Videos

(507)
964-2212

www.
chefcraigs

.com

23180 401 Ave., Arlington    Phone 507-964-2264

EQUAL
HOUSING
LENDER

CRAIG BULLERT
ARLINGTON, MN

23189 Hwy. 5 North, 
Arlington, MN 55307
arlington@hutchcoop.com

Office (507) 964-2283
Cell (320) 583-4324

FUNERAL SERVICE

P.O. Box 314
Arlington, MN 55307
Phone (507) 964-2201

Member 
FDIC

Zion Lutheran Church (Missouri Synod)

Green Isle Township • 507-326-3451
Pastor Eric W. Rapp

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

The Sibley
Shopper

402 W. Alden St., Arlington
507-964-5547

www.ArlingtonMNnews.com

This spot is available

for advertising - call the

Arlington Enterprise to

be a sponsor. 964-5547

SLEEP APNEA PATIENTS 
If you have Medicare coverage, call 
Verus Healthcare to qualify for CPAP 
supplies for little or no cost in minutes. 
Home delivery, healthy sleep guide 
and more - free! Our customer care 
agents await your call 866/283-5689

A PLACE FOR MOM 
The nation’s largest senior living 
referral service. Contact our trusted, 
local experts today! Our service is 
free, no obligation. Call 844/347-2104

DISH TV $59.99 
For 190 channels. $14.95 high speed 
internet. Free installation, smart HD 
DVR included, free voice remote. Some 
restrictions apply. Call 855/562-4309

DONATE YOUR CAR
truck or boat to Heritage For The 
Blind. Free 3-day vacation, tax 
deductible, free towing, all paper-
work taken care of 844/220-9501

LUNG CANCER CLASS ACTION 
Were you an industrial or construction
tradesman and recently diagnosed 
with lung cancer? You and your 
family may be entitled to a signifi -
cant cash award. Call 844/238-0340
for your risk-free consultation.

DIRECTV SELECT PACKAGE 
Over 150 channels, only $35/month 
(for 12 mos.) Order now! Get a $100 
AT&T Visa Rewards gift card (some 
restrictions apply) Call 844/279-6018

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSHEALTH

Your ad here! 
One phone call & only $279 to reach a 

statewide audience of 3 million readers!!!
1-800-279-2979

Menus

Church

SENIOR DINING  
Call 326-3401 for a meal

Suggested Donation $4.00
Meals are served at Highland

Commons dining room
Monday-Friday

Monday: Chicken & rice
casserole, corn, apricots, bread,

margarine, pudding, low fat milk. 
Tuesday: Roast pork, whole

potatoes, buttered cabbage,
bread, margarine, rosy apple-
sauce, low fat milk.

Wednesday: Meatloaf with
ketchup, mashed potatoes,
squash, bread, margarine, pears,

low fat milk. 
Thursday: Oven crispy chick-

en, sweet potatoes, mixed vegeta-
bles, bread, margarine, fruit cob-
bler, low fat milk.

Friday: Salmon loaf, rice, car-
rots, fruit salad, bun, margarine,
low fat milk. 

CREEKSIDE
Community Church

Christian & Missionary
Alliance

Interim Pastor Dean Erickson
114 Shamrock Drive

Arlington – 507-964-2872
email:

creeksidecma@gmail.com 
Sunday, July 15: 10:30 a.m.

Worship service and nursery,
ages 0-4, and Children’s Church
ages 5 through 5th grade. 

Wednesday, July 18: 6:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible study on Ruth.

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST

7th Ave. N.W., Arlington
(507) 304-3410

Pastor Robert Brauer
507-234-6770

Saturday: Church services at
9:30 a.m. Bible study at 11:00
a.m. Fellowship dinner at 12:00
p.m. All are welcome.

UNITED METHODIST
Arlington

Eli Somers, Pastor
wwwarlingtonunited

methodist.org
Saturday, July 14: 10:00 a.m.

Women’s Bible study.
Sunday, July 15:  9:30 a.m.

Coffee. 10:00 a.m. Worship .
Tuesday, July 17: 7:00 p.m.

Ad. Council.  

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN      
(WELS)

Arlington 
Pastor Matthew C. Rauh,

507-964-2109
e-mail: mrauh@gac.edu
www.stpaularlington.com

e-mail: 
church@stpaularlington.co

Sunday, July 15:  9:00 a.m.
Worship. 10:15 a.m. Bible study.   

Monday, July 16: 1:30 p.m.
Senior Ministry. 7:00 p.m. Wor-
ship. 

Tuesday, July 17: 10:00 a.m.
Good Samaritan Service. 7:00
p.m. Outreach.

Wednesday, July 18: 2:00 p.m.
Bible study.      

Thursday, July 19: 10:00 a.m.
Bulletin info due. 11:00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m. Services on cable TV
channel 8.  

GAYLORD    
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Gaylord
Bob Holmbeck, Pastor

Friday, July 13: 9:30 a.m. Le
Sueur Bible study, 220 Risedorph
St. group room.

Sunday, July 15: 9:15 a.m.
Sunday school. 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship service. 

Wednesday, July 18:  6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening supper, Bible
classes and Youth Focused.

ST. PAUL’S EV.
REFORMED CHURCH

15470 Co. Rd. 31,
Hamburg

Dan Schnabel, Pastor
952-467-3878

www.stpaulsrcus.org
Sunday, July 15: 9:30 a.m.

Worship service.
Tuesday, July 17: 7:30 p.m.

Men’s Brotherhood.

ST. MARY, MICHAEL
AND BRENDAN AREA
FAITH COMMUNITY
Fr. Aaron Johanneck, 

Parochial Administrator
Friday, July 13: 8:30 a.m.

Mass (Mar). 5:00 p.m. Mass
(Bre). 

Saturday, July 14:   4:00-4:45
p.m. Confessions (Mic).  5:00
p.m. Mass (Mic). 

Sunday, July 15: 7:30-7:45
a.m. Confessions (Bre). 8:00 a.m.
Mass (Bre).  10:00 a.m. Mass
(Mar).           

Monday,  July 16: 8:30 a.m.
Mass (Bre). 8:00 p.m. AA and Al
Anon (Mar). 

Tuesday, July 17: 8:00 a.m.
Mass (Mar). 8:30 a.m. Mass
(Bre). 3:30 p.m. Word and Com-
munion (Arlington Good Samari-
tan).      

Wednesday, July 18: 8:00 a.m.
Mass (Mar). 9:30 a.m. Word and
Communion (Oak Terrace).            

Thursday, July 19: 8:00 a.m.
Mass (Mic). 8:30 a.m. Mass
(Bre). 7:30 p.m. Narcotics
Anonymous (Mic). 

TRINITY  LUTHERAN
32234 431st Ave., Gaylord

Pastor Scott Richards 
Sunday, July 15: 10:30 a.m.

Worship. 

St. John’s LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod) 

Arlington
Pastor Gary L. Ruckman

Phone 507-964-2400
Sunday, July 15:  9:00 a.m.

Worship. Lutheran Hour broad-
cast on KDUZ 1260 AM every
Sunday at noon.

Wednesday, July 18: 7:00 p.m.
Men’s Club.

Thursday, July 19: 5:30 p.m.
Deadline for Bulletin and calen-
dar information. 

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT CHURCH

107 W. Third St.,
Winthrop

(507) 647- 5777
Parsonage (507) 647-3739

Gary Gilkinson, Pastor
www.wincov.org

Saturday, July 14: 6:00 a.m.
Men’s Bible study at Hahn’s.            

Sunday, July 15:   8:00 a.m.

Give Ourselves To Prayer. 9:30
a.m. Worship service. 10:30 Fel-
lowship. 

Monday, July 16: 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Shawl.

Wednesday, July 18: 9:00 a.m.
Prayer coffee at church.

Thursday, July 19: 6:30 p.m.
Men’s Bible study at Peik’s.  

ORATORY OF 
ST. THOMAS

THE APOSTLE
Jessenland

507-248-3550
Fr. Samuel Perez

Thursday: Weekly Mass at
5:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

Green Isle
507-326-3451

Pastor Eric W. Rapp
Friday, July 13:  10:00 a.m.

Deadline for Sunday bulletin. 
Sunday, July 15: 8:00 a.m.

Bible study. 9:00 a.m. Worship.
Monday, July 16: 5:00 p.m.

Community Connect Dinner.       
Tuesday, July 17: 10:00 a.m.-

Noon Pastor at Zion. 8:00 p.m.
Joint Elders meeting. 

Wednesday, July 18: Pastor on
vacation until August 1.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod) 

Green Isle Township
507-326-3451

Pastor Eric W. Rapp
Friday, July 13:  10:00 a.m.

Deadline for Sunday bulletin.  
Sunday, July 15: 10:30 a.m.

Worship with Communion.          
Tuesday, July 17: 10:00 a.m.-

Noon Pastor at Zion. 8:00 p.m.
Joint Elders meeting at St. Paul’s. 

Wednesday, July 18: Pastor on
vacation until August 1.

PEACE LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

Arlington
507-964-2959

Interim Pastor Phill Andreasen
www.hispeace@frontiernet.net
Sunday, July 15: 9:00 a.m.

Worship service with Holy Com-
munion.

Thursday, July 19: 7:00 p.m.
Church Council meeting. 

ZION LUTHERAN
(ELCA) 

814 W. Brooks St.
Arlington (507) 964-5454
Deborah Dawson, Pastor

Sunday, July 15:  9:00 a.m.
Worship. 10:00 a.m. Fellowship.    

Tuesday, July 17: 6:00 p.m.
TOPS in church basement. 

Thursday, July 19: 9:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m. Zion on Cable.    

Enterprise photo by Kurt Menk

Day Camp At Zion Lutheran Church
Twenty children are attending the Green Lake
Lutheran Ministries Day Camp at Zion Luther-
an Church in Arlington this week. The children
tie-dyed t-shirts during one of their activities

on Tuesday afternoon, July 10. Day Camp
Leader Jade Schueler, left, helped Jacqueline
Christeson, right, with her t-shirt.

Summer Special 2018 • 1-Year Subscription + 3 Months FREE

Name                                                                                                                       

Mailing Address                                                                                                           

City/State/Zip                                                                                                           

Please indicate:           New           Renewal

❒ Check Enclosed ❒ Bill my credit card ❒ i ❒ r ❒ a ❒ q

Charge acct.# ________________________________________

Exp. date___________Signature:________________________
Mail to our Arlington office at:

Arlington Enterprise 402 W. Alden St., P.O. Box 388, Arlington, MN 55307
or e-mail subscription offer to:  info@arlingtonmnnews.com.com

Offer good thru August 1, 2018. Not good with any other offers.

Get the Summer 
FREE

Summer Subscription Special
3 Months FREE on a 1 year subscription or 

renewal to the Arlington Enterprise
Save money, save time and get your sports re-
ports, classifieds, local and business news, and
much more, delivered right to your door every

week.

You’ll receive 15 months of the 
Arlington Enterprise for the price of 

12 months.  No other subscription 
offer applies with this 

Summer Special Coupon.

Regular, 1-year Subscription Rates
Minnesota Addresses......$42/yr

Addresses Outside of Minnesota.....$48/yr

Arlington Enterprise/SIBLEY SHOPPER
402 W. Alden St., Arlington, MN 55307 • 507-964-5547
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Sounds like 
multiplication?
It’s newspaper talk
for a one column

by 2 inch ad.
Too small to be

effective? You’re
reading this one!
Put your 1x2

in the Arlington
Enterprise

today.
507-964-5547

1 x
 2

Classifieds
Arlington Enterprise, Sibley Shopper, The Galaxy,

McLeod County Chronicle, Glencoe Advertiser, 
www.GlencoeNews.com & www.ArlingtonMNnews.com

McLeod
County Chronicle

Glencoe Advertiser

Sibley Shopper

Arlington Enterprise

The Galaxy

3-WEEK SPECIAL:ONE WEEK: $2000 2nd Week 1/2 Price
3rd Week FREE

McLeod
Publishing

For 20 words, one time in ALL OF
OUR PAPERS and online.

30¢ per word after first 20 words.

Enterprise

AGRICULTURE

Misc. Farm Items

LIESKE TRACTOR
Wanted: Your OLD TRACTORS,
any condition, make or model. We
also specialize in new and used
TRACTOR PARTS AND REPAIR.
Call Kyle. Located west of Hender-
son. (612) 203-9256.

AUTOMOTIVE

Automotive

$$ DOLLARS PAID $$ Junk vehi-
cles, repairable cars/trucks. FREE
TOWING. Flatbed/ wrecker serv-
ice. Immediate pick up. Monday-
Sunday, serving your area 24/7.
(952) 220-TOWS.

Motorcycles

2010 Harley FatBoy, 59k miles,
very good condition, $9,500/BO.
Tom (612) 382-2068.

Trucks, Vans, SUV’s

2006 Ford F150 XLT, 4x4, regular
cab, 8 ft. box, original owner, with
or without topper, $6,200. (612_
799-8017.

EMPLOYMENT

Business Opportunity

CONKLIN DEALERS NEEDED To
use and market proven Conklin
products made in Minnesota to
save our planet! Buy wholesale
factory direct and market nation-
wide from your home! For a free
catalog and dealer information
check out frankemarketing.com or
call toll free 1-855-238-2570.

Help Wanted

Live-in caretaker wanted. Free
rent. Glenhurst Apartments. 952-
935-6256

Local cleaning company is looking
for part time help including team
lead. Four-day work week. No
weekends, no holidays. Daytime
hours, paid drive time, vacation the
first year, flexible schedule avail-
able. 
Please go to:
www.timeforyourlifecleaning.com
and complete the information or
call/text first/last name to (952)
564-5716. 

Regional OTR drivers wanted for
small family company pulling dry
vans and hopper bottom trailers in
the Midwest region. We offer
mileage and per Diem pay, holiday
and vacation pay, health insurance
and flexible time home. Applicant
should have 2 years or more re-
cent OTR driving experience, good
MVR, pass drug test and have
flexibility to be out 2-4 nights per
week. Mallak Trucking, Inc., Olivia,
MN (320) 523-5029.

FOR SALE

Produce, Meat

Call now to schedule your custom
butchering. We sell beef (whole,
halves, quarters), pork and lambs
(whole, halves). Huge selection of
specialty meats, Traeger grills,
wood pellets. Store hours M-F 7
a.m.- 5 p.m. 

www.prairiemeatsinc.net. 
(320) 826-2567 Danube, MN

Produce, Meat

Kohlrabi, zucchini now and more
vegetables in about 10 days. Lo-
cated one mile southwest of Arling-
ton on Highway 5. (507) 964-2404.

FOR SALE

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY: Old signs all
types, farm primitive painted furni-
ture all types, cupboards, cubby
units, locker and pool wire bas-
kets, wood & metal pieces with lots
of drawers, old pre-1960 holiday
decorations, industrial/school
items such as metal racks, stools,
workbenches, lightning rods and
balls, weather vanes, architectural
items like corbels and stain glass
windows. Gas station and oil relat-
ed items from signs to pumps,
dress forms, old store fixtures,
chandeliers, old lighting fixtures,
mantels, hardware store parts,
bins, feed/grain/seed related items
and old cement statuary/bird
baths. Old wood body duck de-
coys, metal chicken nesting boxes,
taxidermy items, cupolas. Single
and double wash tubs on stands.
We buy one item and entire es-
tates. Check out the barns, attic
and basement. Don’t get a dump-
ster until you call us first. Live in
Glencoe, will drive to you! . (612)
590-6136 or email
rb7579@msn.com. 

FOR SALE

Wanted To Buy

Anything galvanized, rusty or
metal! Pails, wash tubs on stands,
egg baskets, chicken feeders, wa-
terers, milk cans, old signs, locker
baskets or the old metal chairs.
Any old primitive painted cup-
boards, tables, benches, porch
trim, sleds or wood drawer units.
Also looking for the older Christ-
mas and Halloween decorations
before the 1950’s. So if you have a
pile of stuff outside your garage or
in your barn, give us a call. (320)
510-0408 or (320) 864-5697. Kelly
and Lori, Thank you! 

REAL ESTATE

Houses

For sale by  owner in Brownton.
3,500 Square feet of  living space,
24x28 garage, 4BR, 2BA. New fur-
nace, water heater, water condi-
tioner, washer/dryer. Newer elec-
tric stove top, oven, microwave,
dishwasher and fridge. Steel sid-
ing, newer thermal pane windows
on large double lot on edge of
town. $165,000. Call Charlie (507)
459-9618. 

RENTAL

Business, Office

Office/retail space on Main Street
in Arlington. Contact Dave at (507)
964-2256.

SALES

Sales

Remember The Past Occasional
sale. Open July 18-22, July 27-28,
August 15-19. Located at 1060
Highway 15 South in the Hutchin-
son Mall. Hours Wednesday-Fri-
day 10 a.m.- 8 p.m., Saturday10
a.m.-6 p.m., Sunday 12 p.m.-5
p.m. Farmhouse, rustic, cabin, gar-
den, nautical, home decor, furni-
ture, vintage, collectibles and
unique treasurers, new and old.
REUSE... RECYLCLE... RECRE-
ATE

SERVICES

Misc. Service

CUSTOM LOG SAWING- Cut at
your place or ours. White oak lum-
ber decking and buy logs. Give
Virgil a call. (320) 864-4453.

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Repair,
basic remodeling, painting, declut-
ter, etc. Call Steve at (320) 583-
1278, leave message. 

Update or remodel or kitchen or
bathroom! We build and install
custom-made cabinets and vani-
ties. (No trailer houses.) Call Steve
at (320) 583-1278. Leave a mes-
sage! 

To place an ad:  Call: 507-964-5547; Fax: 507-964-2423; E-Mail: info@ArlingtonMNnews.com; Mail: P.O. Box 388, Arlington, MN 55307

The McLeod County Chronicle in Glencoe, Minn. is looking for an
experienced journalist to lead our editorial team. This position has
key responsibility for coordinating our print and digital news content.
Additional duties will include reporting, photography and other 
community related assignments. A journalism degree or related 
experience is preferred. 

The best candidates will possess a team-oriented and flexible nature.
Flexible scheduling will require some evening, weekend and holiday
assignments. The ideal candidate already has some supervisory, 
editing and pagination experience.

This full-time position offers a competitive wage, benefits including
401(k), health insurance, paid vacation and holidays.

If interested please send your resume and
two writing samples to:

Karin Ramige, Publisher
The McLeod County Chronicle

P.O. Box 188 • Glencoe, MN 55336
karinr@glencoenews.com

WANTED:
Editor

We Need You

Coach!

Sibley East Independent School District #2310 
is currently accepting applications for the following 

COACHING OPENINGS:

Letters of interest should be submitted to:
Randy Walsh, Activities Director

Sibley East Schools
PO Box 1000

Arlington, MN 55307

Fall Coaching
• Assistant Football Coach
• 7th Grade Football Coach

Spring Coaching
• Head Track Coach
• Assistant Track Coach
• Head Baseball Coach

F28-29E,29-30Sc

Winter Coaching
• Head Girls Basketball coach
• Head Wrestling Coach
• C Boys Basketball Coach

HELP WANTED
Do you like to go on ACTIVITIES and 

ADVENTURES and get PAID for doing so. 

Call Sue at High Island Creek Residence

507-964-5984
to inquire about this opportunity. F

21
-2
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High Island Creek Residence

Collector Tractors-Honda Motorcycle-Truck w/Tree Spade-
Petroleum Memorabilia

LARGE AUCTION

Located: Arlington, MN 618 East Brooks Street

Wayne and Louise Quast – Owners
Collectible Tractors-Truck w/Tree Spade-Honda Gold

Wing-: 1953 MM U, OH'ed & restored; 1948 MM Z, 
restored; 1942 JD B, styled, hand start; 1939 JD GP B, new

rubber, restored; 1936 JD GP A, fenders, restored; 
AC C w/belly mower; 1983 Ford F600 w/tree spade; 

1977 Honda Gold Wing GL 1000, chrome pkg, saddle bags 

Petroleum Memorabilia & Automotive
Collectibles-Shop Misc.-Primitives-Antiques

See this week's Golden Galaxy or stop at Pinske's 
in Arlington for Poster

See website for photos and complete list: 
TROCKEAUCTIONS.COM

Saturday, July 21, 2018 • 10:00 A.M.

No Buyer's Premium Lunch and Restroom on Grounds

Trocke-Pinske Auctioneers Lic. 52-17-007 

Usual Auction Terms-No Buyer's Premium

St. Peter (507) 382-8092

Arlington (507) 964-2250 

Cash or Bankable Check Only
R28Ec

HELP WANTED
Part-time help need-

ed to uncrate and
set appliances at
construction sites.

Will train.

Call 320-864-4230
Roger Neubarth

Contracting
Glencoe *2

8-
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402 W. Alden St. 
P.O. Box 388, 
Arlington, MN

55307
507-964-5547

info@arlington-
mnnews.com

PHOTO
CLASSIFIED

10
PUBLICATIONS

5 WEEKS

15 words 
or less for 

$50
($50¢ each additional word.

$45  without a photo.)

•AGRICULTURE
•AUTOMOTIVE  
•EMPLOYMENT

•FOR SALE  
•REAL ESTATE

•RENTAL
•SERVICES

AND MORE!

Arlington 
Enterprise

Sibley Shopper

Glencoe Advertiser

plusplus

Sell your stuff in the classifieds!

for

Look for your Supplement 
in the Sunday, July 22nd
Sibley Shopper

Its that time!


